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Diocese of Green Bay
Seeing the face of Jesus in All

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Green Bay Inc. was established in 1918 and is dedicated to serve those living within the 16 counties the diocese covers in northeastern Wisconsin. Our outreach to communities covers an abundance of needs, from mental health services to financial health education and more. Our goal is to continue to create a safe, supportive haven in the areas which we proudly serve:

- Child & Family
- Financial Health
- Counseling
- Refugee & Immigrant Services
- Living Justice Advocacy

Discipleship & Parish Life Mission Team equipping, supporting and serving the 156 parishes of the Diocese of Green Bay as we discover, follow, worship and share Jesus as “disciples on the way.”

Need help, resources or information? Email disciplesontheway@gbdioc.org
Central Offices: (920) 437-7531
Toll-Free: 1-877-500-3580
(from area codes 920 & 715)
Dial 272 + the person’s extension

STAFF EMAILS
All staff members have the following email address structure:
First letter of first name followed by the entire last name.
Example: Jane Doe would be jdoe@gbdioc.org.

MAIL IN PERSON
Diocese of Green Bay 1825 Riverside Drive
P.O. Box 23825 Green Bay, WI 54301
Green Bay, WI 54305-3825 (Village of Allouez)

CATHOLIC CHARITIES & LIVING JUSTICE MISSION TEAM
Mission Team Leader: Karmen Lemke 272-8226

Office of Catholic Charities
Karmen Lemke, Director of Catholic Charities 272-8226
Jesse Brunette, Integrated Crisis & Community Services Coordinator 272-8233

Fox Cities
LEAVEN Community Resource Center,
1475 Opportunity Way, Menasha, WI 54952 734-2601
Julie Duffy, Mental Health Counselor
Thomas Pfister, Mental Health Counselor
Open, Mental Health Counselor
Carolyn Salsieder, Administrative Assistant
Sandy Schmit, Administrative Assistant
Laurie Martinez, Immigrant & Refugee Services Manager 272-8232

Green Bay
1825 Riverside Drive, Green Bay, WI 54301 272-8234
Fax 437-4067

Administrative Support Services
Mary Ann Densing, Administrative Assistant 272-8234
Joan Kloster, Administrative Assistant 272-8234
Jamie Zakowski, Administrative Assistant 272-8234

Children & Family Services
Tara DeGrave, Associate Director, Child & Family Services Manager 272-8246
Chelsea Baucom-Young, Adoption Specialist/Social Worker 272-8247
Heather Hansen, Adoption & Permanency Support Specialist 272-8240
Alnilda Albizu, Agency Intake/Case Management Specialist 272-8323
Larissa Martinez, Case Manager 272-8227
Sara Jadin, Case Manager 272-8230

Counseling & Treatment Services
Celia Gardner, Manager of Counseling & Treatment Services 272-8231
Heather Novak, Mental Health Counselor 272-8234
Amy Wetzler, Mental Health Counselor 272-8234
Josie Brown, Mental Health Therapist in Training 272-8234

Financial Health Services
Kory Krauss, Financial Health Services Manager 272-8252
Megan Santkuyl, Financial Health Counselor 272-8234
Kellie Dekarske, Community Engagement Specialist 272-8249
Open, Budget Counselor 272-8241

Immigrant & Refugee Services
Laurie Martinez, Immigrant & Refugee Services Manager 272-8232
Ruth Karakas, Immigration Counselor 272-8250
So Thao, Refugee Resettlement Services Coordinator 272-8242

Marinette
1712 Dunlap Ave., Suite 9, Marinette, WI 54143 (715) 735-7802
Debra Mullen, Mental Health Counselor
Brooke Mullins, Administrative Assistant
Tara DeGrave, Associate Director, Child & Family Services Manager 272-8246

Office of Living Justice
Peter Weiss, Director of Living Justice 272-8321
Clergy & Parish Leadership
Mission Team Leader: Very Rev. Luke Ferris
Fax: 272-8165

Office of the Diaconate
Dcn. Rick Hocking, Diaconate Director
Jennie Huettl, Administrative Assistant
Fax: 272-8316

Office of Parish Operations & Mission Planning
Barry Metzentine, Parish Operations & Mission Planning Director
Jennifer Buechel, Parish Operations & Mission Planning Assistant Director
Patty Young, Parish Operations & Mission Planning Support Coordinator
Fax: 272-8297

Office of Priests & Pastoral Leaders
Very Rev. Luke Ferris, Vicar for Clergy & Pastoral Leaders
Dcn. Peter Gard, Assistant to the Vicar for Clergy & Pastoral Leaders; International Priest Coordinator
Gloria Koth, Priest Nurse and Health Care Advocate
Jami Duvall, Administrative Assistant
Fax: 272-8207

Representative for Religious
Sr. Leonette Kochan, OSF, Representative for Religious
Fax: 272-8207

Office of Vocations
Rev. Mark Mleziva, Vocation Director
Rev. Adam Bradley, Director of the Kairos Year
Taylor Geiger, Vocation Coordinator
Jennie Huettl, Administrative Assistant
Fax: 272-8293

Discipleship & Parish Life
Mission Team Leader: Julianne Stanz
Fax: 272-8270

Office of Divine Worship
Dcn. Shaun Johnson, Divine Worship Director
Arvilla Rusnak, Administrative Assistant
Fax: 272-8311

Office of Hispanic Ministry
Sr. Martha Escobar, Hispanic Ministry Director
Maria Antonia Gomez (Toni), Administrative Assistant
Fax: 272-8331

Office of Lay Leader Formation
Jamie Whalen, Lay Leader Formation Director
Fax: 272-8268

Office of Parish Evangelization & Discipleship
Julianne Stanz, Director of Parish Life & Evangelization
Joe Tremblay, Parish Evangelization Director
Open, Missionary Discipleship Director
Heidi Rosenthal, Discipleship Support Coordinator
Open, Administrative Assistant
Fax: 272-8270

Office of Young Adult Ministry
Amy Deibert, Young Adult Ministry Director
Fax: 272-8229

Your diocese in a directory!
To order, contact:
Lynn Mullins at (920) 272-8208 or lmullins@gbdioc.org

The Diocese of Green Bay has regional ministry for young adults led by young adults.

DID YOU KNOW?
FIND US ON
@YOUNGADULTSGB
@GBYOUNGADULTS
FAMILIES & SCHOOLS OF DISCIPLESHIP FORMATION MISSION TEAM
Mission Team Leader: Dr. Peter Murphy ................................. 272-8178
Fax ................................................................. 272-8430

Office of Camp Tekakwitha
Rebecca Sievers, Camp Director ................................. 272-8162
McKenna Runde, Associate Camp Director .......... 715-526-2316
Jack Lawlis, Camp Tekakwitha Missionary .......... 715-526-2316

Office of Campus Ministry
University of Wisconsin Green Bay (UWGB)
Sr. Laura Zelten, OSF, Catholic Campus Ministry Director ..... 288-0237
Rev. Matthew Faucett, Priest Celebrant
University of Wisconsin Oshkosh (UWO)
Rev. Zach Weber, Catholic Campus Ministry Director .......... 233-5555
Sara Scheunemann, Administrative Assistant
Marie Reichard, Music Minister

Office of Catholic Schools
Todd Blahnik, Superintendent of Catholic Schools .......... 272-8273
Jane Schueller, Associate Superintendent of Instruction &
Academic Accountability ........................................ 272-8284
Debbie Linnane, Office Manager/Admin. Assistant .......... 272-8303
Lori Paul, Advancement Director for Catholic Schools ...... 272-8163
Dean Gerondale, Financial Planning Director for Catholic Schools .................................................. 272-8122

Office of Children & Youth Faith Formation
Maximus Cabey, Child & Youth Faith Form. Director .......... 272-8288
Open, Child & Youth Faith Formation
Assistant Director .......................................................... 272-8285
Carol Fountain, Administrative Assistant ....................... 272-8309
Sheila Re, Administrative Assistant ............................... 272-8283

Office of Marriage, Family Life & Pro-Life
Elisa Tremblay, Marriage & Life Ministries Director .......... 272-8315

RESOURCE & SUPPORT MISSION TEAM
Mission Team Leader: Tammy Basten .............................. 272-8175
Fax ................................................................. 272-1330

Office of the Bishop
Bishop David L. Ricken ........................................... 272-8194
Tania LeFevre, Executive Assistant ...................... 272-8194
Debbie Adams, Administrative Assistant ...................... 272-8183

Office of Administration
Very Rev. John Girotti, Vicar General
and Moderator of the Curia ......................................... 272-8124
Very Rev. William O’Brien, Vicar General .............. 323-7349
Jami Duvall, Administrative Assistant ...................... 272-8189

Office of Canonical Services
Very Rev. John Girotti, Vicar for Canonical Services ........ 272-8124
Mary Reynebeau, Administrative Assistant .......... 272-8188
Jamie Kuhn, Compliance Monitor
Rev. Richard Klingeisen, Coordinator of
Diocesan Health Services ........................................ 775-4365

Office of the Chancellor
Tammy Basten, Chancellor ........................................ 272-8175
Mary Reynebeau, Administrative Assistant .............. 272-8188

Archives
Olivia Wendt, Archivist ........................................ 272-8195
Br. Steve Herro, Assistant Archivist .................. 272-8187

Safe Environment
Courtney Coopman, Diocesan Assistance Coordinator ........ 272-8174
Debra Knaus, Safe Environment Assistant ................. 272-8198

Office of the Marriage Tribunal
Very Rev. Brian Belongia, Judicial Vicar ............ 272-8172
Kerry Adam, Tribunal Coordinator .................... 272-8167
Lynn Rickert-Steeno, Tribunal Assistant .................. 272-8164
Ivonne Corona, Administrative Assistant ............ 272-8169
### Office of Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb Weiss, Facilities &amp; Properties Director</td>
<td>272-8213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Ladl, Communications Director</td>
<td>272-8213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Gietman, Communications Coordinator</td>
<td>272-8209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Livingstone, Senior Media Production &amp; Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td>272-8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Riebe, Digital Media Content Specialist</td>
<td>272-8224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Compass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Lucero, News &amp; Information Manager</td>
<td>272-8210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Kasten, Associate Editor</td>
<td>272-8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Kurowski, Associate Editor</td>
<td>272-8204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kawula, Advertising &amp; Marketing Manager</td>
<td>272-8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Simoens, Graphic Design &amp; Sales Specialist</td>
<td>272-8215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Mullins, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>272-8208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office of Facilities & Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb Weiss, Facilities &amp; Properties Director</td>
<td>272-8260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Gerrits, Manager of Buildings &amp; Grounds</td>
<td>272-8335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Twenty, Facilities &amp; Properties Assistant</td>
<td>272-8314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Kelly, Mail Clerk/Purchase Coordinator</td>
<td>272-8320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maintenance - Cell Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Gerrits, Manager of Buildings &amp; Grounds</td>
<td>819-2483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Shaffer, Maintenance Lead</td>
<td>676-3975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Haanen, Maintenance Assistant</td>
<td>676-3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Cady, Housekeeping Assistant</td>
<td>606-9667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindi Gerrits, Housekeeping Assistant</td>
<td>639-4097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Gallegos, Housekeeping Assistant</td>
<td>676-3974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Palubicki, Night Supervisor of Buildings &amp; Grounds</td>
<td>655-1773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Allouez Catholic Cemetery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Breivogel, Administrator</td>
<td>272-8352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Mulkey, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>272-8353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Bass, Family Services Counselor</td>
<td>272-8354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Rasmussen, Family Services Counselor</td>
<td>272-8355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office of Finance & Accounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Kolbach, Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td>272-8206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Finance Assistant</td>
<td>272-8264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Speel, Director of Accounting</td>
<td>272-8259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Speel, Controller</td>
<td>272-8267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Rottier, Accounting Manager</td>
<td>272-8298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Jocewicz, Accounting Supervisor</td>
<td>272-8258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Reynders, Accounting Specialist</td>
<td>272-8223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyce Sauer, Senior Parish Financial Consultant</td>
<td>272-8272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Senior Parish Financial Consultant</td>
<td>272-8239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Nault, Senior Parish Financial Consultant</td>
<td>272-8138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue DeWane, Bookkeeper</td>
<td>272-8262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Paider, Bookkeeper</td>
<td>272-8256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Nohr, Bookkeeper</td>
<td>272-8265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office of Human Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Arnold, Employee Relations Manager</td>
<td>272-8216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Employee Relations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Clancy, Benefits Manager</td>
<td>272-8201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Walske, Benefits Assistant</td>
<td>272-8202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Benefits Coordinator</td>
<td>272-8348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benefits/Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Rottier, Benefits Manager</td>
<td>272-8298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office of Information Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ebbe-Matzke, Information Technology Director</td>
<td>272-8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Verstegen, Systems Administrator - Hardware</td>
<td>272-8251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, IT Support Specialist</td>
<td>272-8254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Krahn, PowerSchool Support Specialist</td>
<td>272-8113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Rohloff, IT Manager</td>
<td>272-8253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Griffie, Systems Administrator - Software</td>
<td>272-8245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Weydt, Systems Administrator - Network</td>
<td>272-8114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IT Help Desk (Email: ithelpdesk@gbdioc.org)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy Verstegen, Systems Administrator - Hardware</td>
<td>272-8251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, IT Support Specialist</td>
<td>272-8254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Krahn, PowerSchool Support Specialist</td>
<td>272-8113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Rohloff, IT Manager</td>
<td>272-8253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Griffie, Systems Administrator - Software</td>
<td>272-8245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Weydt, Systems Administrator - Network</td>
<td>272-8114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATHOLIC FOUNDATION
Executive Director: Josh Diedrich ........................................... 272-8197
Fax ................................................................................................................. 272-8435

Office of Bishop’s Appeal
Tammy Danz, Bishop’s Appeal Director .............................. 272-8123
David Bobka, Marketing Specialist ................................. 272-8185
Teresa Adler, Campaign Specialist ................................. 272-8211
Debbie DeGrave, Database Coordinator ........................... 272-8184
Open, Database Specialist .................................................. 272-8121
Tristin Tordeur, Data Entry Specialist .............................. 272-8193
Sarah Kupsky, Data Entry Specialist .............................. 272-8243
August Dittberner, Data Entry Specialist ......................... 272-8125

Office of Planned Giving
Janet Wagner, Development Director ........................................... 272-8199
Cindi Brawner, Senior Relationship Manager ......................... 272-8173
Tracy Granius, Endowment Coordinator .............................. 272-8292
Open, Senior Administrative Specialist .............................. 272-8181
Open, Administrative Assistant .............................................. 272-8166
Jared Stroik, Parish Campaign Director .............................. 272-8155
Open, Parish Campaign Director .............................................. 272-8157

Office of World Mission Services
Cindy St. Aubin, World Mission Director .............................. 272-8192

Common Types of Legacy Gifts
- Bequests
- Stock
- Mutual Funds
- Trusts
- Retirement Plan Assets
- Life Insurance
- Charitable Gift Annuities

Catholic Foundation
for the Diocese of Green Bay, Inc.
To learn more about leaving your legacy please visit catholicfoundationgb.org/legacy

For more information contact Josh Diedrich
920-272-8197 | catholicfoundation@gbdioc.org

Leave a legacy through the Catholic Foundation

For more than 20 years, the Catholic Foundation has been helping families pass on the faith to future generations through their Wills or estates.

We hold a variety of permanently endowed funds with annual distributions going to specified ministries.

Does your current job...
- Provide a flexible work schedule?
- Allow you unlimited earning potential?
- Positively impact the community?

A career as a Catholic Financial Life advisor can provide all that and more!

Know someone who would make a great advisor? Receive $100 for each referral that has an in-person interview for the advisor role and an additional $1,000 for each referral who gets contracted.

Kristin O’Connell
(920) 432-8824
kristin.ocknell@catholicfinanciallife.org

Start a rewarding career today!

Catholic Financial Life

St. Joseph
Pray for us.
Diocesan Cemetery
Barb Weiss, Director of Facilities and Properties .......... (920) 272-8260
P.O. Box 23825, Green Bay, WI 54305-3825
Allouez Catholic Cemetery ........................................... (920) 432-7585
2121 Riverside Dr., Green Bay, WI 54301-2397 ..... Fax: (920) 432-0425
Mary Breivogel, Administrator

Retreat Centers
Camp Tekakwitha Retreat Center ....................... (715) 526-2316
WS248 Lake Dr., Shawano, WI 54166-1519 ..... Fax: (715) 526-6448
www.camptekakwitha.org
Rebecca Sievers, Director
McKenna Runde, Associate Director
Jack Lawlis, Camp Missionary

Catholic Youth Expeditions (C.Y.E.) ................. (920) 573-0290
3035 O’Brien Rd., Baileys Harbor, WI 54202
www.cyexpeditions.org

Jesuit Retreat House on Lake Winnebago ............ (920) 231-9060
4800 Fahrnwald Rd., Oshkosh, WI 54902-7502
office@jesuitretreathouse.org
www.jesuitretreathouse.org
Fr. Mark Carr, SJ, Director
Sr. Susan Kusz, SND, Associate Director
Fr. Gene Donahue, SJ, Assistant Director
Fr. Jack Treloar, SJ, Assistant Director
Fr. Jim Shea, SJ, Assistant Director
Br. Lee Colombino, SJ, Assistant Director
Dcn. John Ingala, Development/Marketing/Hospitality Director

Norbertine Center for Spirituality
at St. Norbert Abbey ................................................. (920) 337-4315
1016 N. Broadway, De Pere, WI 54115-2610
ncs@norbertines.org
www.norbertines.org/ncs
Very Rev. Bradley Vanden Branden, O. Praem., Director of Spiritual Programs
Kathie Tilot, Director of Spiritual Direction
Michael Poradek, Director of Administration

“You might be the only Gospel that some people will ever read.”
The Mass is the greatest Mystery of our faith.

Every day is an opportunity to invite someone to Mass. Go and Announce the Gospel of the Lord. It is the Mass!
Supporting strong marriages, family life and advocate for all life issues.

Discipleship is rooted in the home.

Father Carr’s Place 2B
Vision Statement
As a life enrichment center, we are driven by Christian values to provide a sense of community and support for people in need. We strive to foster hope, self-worth and a self sustaining life, through housing, food, health care, educational programs and volunteer opportunities.

Made possible by wonderful volunteers & faithful donors.

email: info@fathercarrs.org
(920) 231-2378 | www.fathercarrs.org 1062 N. Koeller St., Oshkosh, WI  54902

Office of Marriage, Family Life and Pro-Life
Family & Schools of Discipleship Mission Team

Elisa Tremblay
Marriage & Life Ministries Director
etremblay@gbdioc.org
(920) 272-8315

Sheila Re
Administrative Assistant
sre@gbdioc.org
(920) 272-8283

Discipleship is rooted in the home.

Tune in and join us!

Quo Vadis? Podcast
THE CATHOLIC PODCAST THAT HELPS YOU TO BEGIN WITH THE END IN MIND.

Listen on Apple Podcasts
Listen on Spotify
Listen on Google Podcasts
PARISHES & SCHOOLS
Diocese of Green Bay

ABRAMS (See Sobieski)

ALGOMA
St. Mary (VII)  (920) 487-5005  www.stmarysalgoma.com
206 Church St., Algoma, 54201-1033
Mail: 214 Church St., Algoma, 54201-1035
Pastor: Rev. Alvan I. Amadi
Admin Asst: Susan Dean  
(920) 487-5005, ext. 1
parishoffice@smsalgoma.com
School: 214 Church St., Algoma, 54201-1035  
(920) 487-5004, ext. 2
Prin: Mike Cattani  mcattani@smsalgoma.com
Lead Teacher: Cindy Massey  
cmassey@smsalgoma.com

ALVERNO (See Newton)

AMBERG
St. Agnes (I)  (715) 856-5276
www.stagnes-staugustine-catholic-parishes.com  
stagnesamberg@gmail.com
Mail: P.O. Box 224, Amberg, WI 54102-0224
Street Address: W8031 Wright Ave., Amberg, WI 54102
Pastor: Rev. David Schmidt
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Jeffrey Briones
Deacon: Richard Elfering
Secy: Susan Schmidt  secretarystaugustine2020@gmail.com
Rel Ed Coord: Victoria Mertens  st.marys.crivitz.faith@gmail.com
Served from: St. Mary, Crivitz, linked to St. Augustine, Wausaukee.

ANIWA
St. Boniface (I)  (715) 449-0050
434 State Rd., P.O. Box K, Birnamwood, 54414-0911
philboniface@charter.net  Rectory: (715) 449-2104
Served from: St. Philomena, Birnamwood.
Administrator: Rev. Vicente Llagas

ANTIGO
St. John (I)  (715) 623-2024  Fax: (715) 627-0234
www.antigoareacatholicchurches.com  
ssmh@antigoareacatholicchurches.com
819 Third Ave., Antigo, 54409-1930
*Clevator Access to Church
Pastor: Rev. Joel Sember
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Rommel Da coco
Deacon: Andrew Bures
Rel Ed Office: 819 Third Ave., Antigo, 54409
Catechetical Team: Kristen Rolling & Jen Oelke  
f6-12@antigoareacatholicchurches.com
School: All Saints  
(715) 623-4835
Mail: 419 6th Ave., Antigo, 54409-2104  
Fax: (715) 623-3202
Prin: Paul Galuska  pgaluska@ascscrusaders.org
Served from: St. John, Antigo.
SS. Mary & Hyacinth Parish has records for Queen of Peace Cemetery and Mausoleum, Antigo.

APPLETON
*See schools at the end of Appleton parish listings.

Sacred Heart (IV)  (920) 739-3196  Fax: (920) 739-4062
www.sacredheartappleton.com  
222 E. Fremont St., Appleton, 54915-1890
Administrator: Rev. John Katamba
Deacons: Daniel Koszalinski, Gilbert Schmidt
Bus Mgr: Laura Savoie  busmgr@sacredheartappleton.com
Parish Secy: Karen Jahner  office@sacredheartappleton.com
Pastoral Care: Scott Pearce  
faith@sacredheartappleton.com
Marketing & Communications Coord: 
Willa Mueller  market@sacredheartappleton.com
Liturgy & Faith Form Coord: 
Aaron Hietpas  liturgist@sacredheartappleton.com
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)

St. Bernardette (IV)  (920) 739-4157  Fax: (920) 739-2795
www.saint-bernadette.org  
2331 E. Lourdes Dr., Appleton, 54915-3615
Pastor: Rev. Joseph Dornier  (920) 734-1302
Deacon: Scott Pearre
Bus Admin: Jody Lueck  jlucek@saint-bernadette.org
Rel Ed Office:  (920) 739-4157
Coord of Faith Form: Claire Kalaus  faith@saint-bernadette.org
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)

St. Bernard (IV)  (920) 739-0331
www.stbernardappleton.org  
stbernard@stbernardappleton.org
1617 W. Pine St., Appleton, 54914-5118  Fax: (920) 749-9771
Priest Moderator: Dcn. Michael Eash
Deacons: Michael Eash, Gregory Humphal
Bus Admin: Dr. Colleen Sargent-Day
Care Min: Cathy Kulibert
Liturgy: Sherry Zwicky
Faith Form Coord: Deb Holzem  dholzem@stbernardappleton.org
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)
St. Joseph (IV)  
www.saintjosephparish.org  
(920) 734-7195
404 W. Lawrence St., Appleton, 54911-5817  
*Special Needs Accessible
Deacon: Senior Dcn. Mark Farrell  
mfarrell@saintjosephparish.org
Faith Form (Gr. K-6)/Adult Enrichment Coord:  
Jenny Schubring  
schubring@saintjosephparish.org
Faith Form (Gr. 7-11)/Confirmation/Young Adult Coord:  
Ben Wolf  
bwolf@saintjosephparish.org
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)
St. Mary (IV)  
www.stmaryparish.org  
(920) 739-5119
312 S. State St., Appleton, 54911-5930  
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastor: Rev. William Swichtenberg  
wdswitz@stmaryparish.org
Deacon: Gerry Schraunagel  
schraunagel@stmaryparish.org
Min of Pastoral Care: Nadine Duncan  
naduncan@stmaryparish.org
Min of Neighborhood Pastoral Outreach & Parish Vitality:  
Emily Jenks  
ejenks@stmaryparish.org
Min of Young Disciples: Tracy Turba  
tturba@stmaryparish.org
Min of Liturgical Music: Tom Walter  
twalter@stmaryparish.org
Bus Admin: Theresa Rohm  
trohm@stmaryparish.org
Min of Missionary Disciple:  
Mary Ann Otto  
motto@stmaryparish.org
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)
St. Pius X (IV)  
www.stpiusappleton.org  
(920) 733-0575
500 W. Marquette St., Appleton, 54911-1917
Pastor: Rev. James Jugenheimer  
pastor@stpiusappleton.com
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Patrick Costello
Deacons: Senior Dcn. Richard Simon, Daniel Zajicek, Robert Seymour
Bus Mgr: Charlie Mares  
administrator@stpiusappleton.com
Faith Form (Elem):  
Erih Buohholtz  
ffelementary@stpiusappleton.com
Faith Form (MS/HS):  
Kaethi Schommer  
ffmiddlehigh@stpiusappleton.com
Faith Form (Youth): Jennifer Buelow  
ffyouth@stpiusappleton.com
Dir of Evang:  
Shileng Yang  
evangelization@stpiusappleton.com
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)
St. Therese (IV)  
www.sttherese.com  
(920) 733-8568
213 E. Wisconsin Ave., Appleton, 54911-4875
Pastor: Rev. Ryan Starks  
ryan.starks@st-therese.com
Deacons: Peter Gagnon, Ernesto González Jr.
Hispanic Min:  
Carlos Herrera-Alvarez  
carlos.herrera@st-therese.com
Bus Mgr: Cathy Hayden  
businessmgr@st-therese.com
Adm Assist: Fabiola Lopez  
secretary@st-therese.com
Rel Ed Coord: Margaret Jensen  
margaret.jensen@st-therese.com
Youth Min Coord: Marcos Cisneros  
youthministry@st-therese.com
Family Life: Jessica Cisneros  
jessica.cisneros@st-therese.com
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)
St. Thomas More (IV)  
www.stmcatlh.org  
(920) 739-7758
1810B N. McDonald St., Appleton, 54911-3450
Pastoral Leader: Dcn. Lincoln Wood
Priest Celebrant: Rev. Jack Mullarkey
Deacon: Timothy Downey
Pastoral Assoc: Irene Skarban
Parish Office Operations Admin: Barb Tremel
Parish Office Operations Assist: Minka Bourner
Missionary Disciple Coord: Family & Adult:  
(Greg Mohr  
greg@stmcatlh.org)
Missionary Disciple Coord: Family & Youth:  
Andy Chumura  
andy@stmcatlh.org
Missionary Disciple Coord: Family & Children:  
Emily Shackleton  
emily@stmcatlh.org
Missionary Disciple Operations Assist: Wendy Fischer
School: St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System (SFXSS)
APPLETON SCHOOLS
St. Francis Xavier Catholic School System Inc.  
(920) 735-9380
101 E. Northland Ave., Appleton, 54911-2104
President: Philip R. Riley Jr.  
priley@xaviercatholicschools.org
Superintendent: Dr. John Ravizza  
ravizza@xaviercatholicschools.org
Campus Min: Kelly Wilda & Kate Geenen
St. Francis Xavier Elementary  
Marquette Street Campus  
(920) 733-4918
500 W. Marquette St., Appleton, 54911-1996
Prin: Laura Barnett  
lbarnett@xaviercatholicschools.org
St. Francis Xavier Elementary  
McDonald Street Campus  
(920) 739-7826
1810 N. McDonald St., Appleton, WI 54911-3498
Prin: Alena Tapelt  
atapelt@xaviercatholicschools.org
St. Francis Xavier Middle School  
(920) 730-8849
2626 N. Oneida St., Appleton, WI 54911-2099
Prin: Robert Bires  
rbires@xaviercatholicschools.org
Assoc Prin: Sara Meyer  
smeyer@xaviercatholicschools.org
Campus Min: Amy Krull
St. Francis Xavier High School  
(920) 733-6632
1600 W. Prospect Ave., Appleton, WI 54914-5199
Prin: Mike Mauthe  
mmauthe@xaviercatholicschools.org
Assoc Prin: Matthew Parish  
mparish@xaviercatholicschools.org
Campus Min: Kelly Wilda & Kate Geenen
Athletics Dir: Kathryn Bate & Luke Herriges
Guidance Dir: Lori Schuh
ARGONNE (See Crandon)
GET THE LATEST NEWS!  
Follow @thecompassnews on Twitter or visit  
www.thecompassnews.org and click the Twitter icon.
ARMSTRONG CREEK
St. Stanislaus Kostka (I) (715) 336-2334
www.stsjoanandstan.church
521 US Highway 8, Armstrong Creek, 54103-9701
ssthanislausarmstrong@gmail.com
Administrator: Rev. Albert Balderas
Served from: Immaculate Conception, Florence, and linked to St. Joan of Arc, Goodman.

ASKEATON (See Greenleaf)

AURORA
Sacred Heart (I) (715) 251-3879
office@stanthonyniagara.org
W782 County Highway North, Aurora, 54151
Mail: 1432 River St., Niagara, 54151-1599
Administrator: Rev. Quinn Mann
Served from: St. Anthony, Niagara.

BAILEYS HARBOR (See Egg Harbor)

BAY SETTLEMENT
Holy Cross (VI) (920) 468-0595
www.holycrossfamily.blogspot.com blsholycross@gmail.com
3009 Bay Settlement Rd., Green Bay, 54311-7301
Parish Coord: Birdie Schantz (920) 468-0595
Dir of Mission & Community Outreach: Deanna Schauer (920) 468-0595
Faith Form Coord: Tina Reignier (920) 468-0595
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Holy Cross Catholic School (920) 468-0625
3002 Bay Settlement Rd., Green Bay, 54311
Fax: (920) 866-4000
Prin: Kari Peterson kpeterson@gracesystem.org

BEAR CREEK
St. Mary (III) (715) 201-9913
ssrmparishes.org sborlen@ssrmparishes.org
Church: 207 W. Tielky St., Bear Creek, 54922
Mail: 140 Auto St., Clintonville, 54929-1712
Served from: St. Rose, Clintonville.
Pastor: Rev. Timothy Shillcox, O. Praem.
Deacon: Paul Brulla
Pastoral Assoc: Sr. Pauline Feiner, SDS pfeiner@ssrmparishes.org
Data Entry: Lisa Olmsted lolmsted@ssrmparishes.org
Parish/School Admin Asst: Shelly Borlen sborlen@ssrmparishes.org
Faith Form Office: 140 Auto St., Clintonville, 54929
School: St. Rose-St. Mary (715) 201-9913
140 Auto St., Clintonville, 54929
Prin: Jennifer Falk jfalk@ssrmparishes.org
Served from: St. Rose, Clintonville.

JESUIT RETREAT HOUSE
on Lake Winnebago
4800 Fahrnwald Road | Oshkosh, WI 54902
(920) 231-9060
office@jesuitretreathouse.org
www.jesuitretreathouse.org

DO YOU NEED A BREAK? DO YOU FEEL LIKE SOME THING IS MISSING IN YOUR LIFE? ARE YOU OVERWHELMED?

Recharge with a retreat based on Ignatian Spirituality
Come to a Silent Weekend Preached Retreat
24/7 Online Registration

“We do not learn so much from conversation or argument as from humble recourse to God.”
- St. Ignatius of Loyola, founder of the Jesuits

PRAY for our country.
BIRNAMWOOD
St. Philomena (I)  (715) 449-0050
434 State Rd., PO. Box K, Birnamwood, 54414-0911
Rectory: (715) 449-2104
philboniface@charter.net
Administrator: Rev. Vicente Llagas
Rel Ed Coord: Jennifer Duranceau
Also serves: St. Boniface, Aniwa.

BLACK CREEK
St. Mary (III)  (920) 984-3319
301 E. Burdick St., PO. Box 217, Black Creek, 54106-0217
Administrator: Rev. David Greskowiak
Rel Ed Coord/Liturgy & Music Dir: Randall M. Van Handel
Bookkeeper: Joyce Kilsdonk
Secy: Corinne Sorensen
Also serves: St. Lawrence, Navarino.

BRILLION
Holy Family (V)  (920) 756-2535
1100 W. Ryan St., Brillion, 54110-1074
Fax: (920) 756-9802
 faithformation@holyfamily-parish.org
Brian Jankowski
briana@holyfamily-parish.org
Monika Behnke
monika@holyfamily-parish.org
School: Holy Family School
209 N. Custer St., Brillion, 54110-1290
Fax: (920) 756-2502
Pastor: Rev. Thomas Pomeroy
Deacon: Gregory Van Thiel
Pastoral Min:
Sue Johnson
suestfrancis@yahoo.com
Ann Kleist
stfrancis@centurytel.net
Rel Ed Coord: Penny Paye Price
suestfrancis@yahoo.com
(920) 825-7555
(920) 825-7555
Merger of St. Francis Xavier, Brussels, and St. Mary, Namur. Has records for the two parishes.
Also serves: St. Peter and St. Hubert, Lincoln/Rosiere.
CASCO/SLOVAN

Holy Trinity (VII) (920) 837-7531
www.holytrinitycasco.com office@holytrinitycasco.com
510 Church Ave., Casco, 54205-9712
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Schuster fatherschuster@holytrinitycasco.com
Deacon: Robert Miller
Parish Secy: Gail Adams office@holytrinitycasco.com
School: Holy Trinity School, 510 Church Ave., Casco, 54205 (920) 837-7531
Prin: Curt Julian hprincipal@holytrinitycasco.com
Merger of Holy Trinity, Casco, and Mission of St. Adalbert, Slovan. Has records for the two parishes.

CLARKS MILLS

Immaculate Conception (V) (920) 775-4365
www.stmarystmichael.com stmarycm@tds.net
15 S. County Rd. J, Cato, 54230-8329 Fax: (920) 775-4365
Pastor: Rev. Richard Klingeisen richard.klingeisen@stmarystmichael.com
Deacon: Randy Meidl
School: St. Mary/St. Michael (920) 775-4366
19 S. County Rd. J, Cato, 54230-8329
Interim Prin: Jeanne Duenkel jduenkel@stmarystmichael.com
Rel Ed Coord: Teresa Pederson (Elem.) (920) 775-4876 stmarycm@tds.net
Also serves: St. Michael, Whitelaw.

CECIL

St. Martin of Tours (I) (715) 745-6681
www.stmartin-cecil.org smotecil@gmail.com
407 S. Warrington Ave., Cecil, 54111-9279
Pastoral Coord: Dcn. Todd Raether
Priest Moderator/Priest Celebrant: Rev. Scott Valentyn
Deacon: Kenneth Banker
Scey/Bookkeeper: Linda Clark

CHAMPION

St. Joseph (VII) (920) 863-6113
www.threecatholicchurches.com parish.office@threecatholicchurches.com
5996 County Rd. K, New Franken, 54229-9456
Mail: 5930 Humboldt Rd., Luxemburg, 54217-9325
Administrator: Rev. Carlo Villaluz
Bus Mgr: Bill Meo
Admin Assist: Annette Simonar
Coord of Faith Form: Becky Livingstone faith.formation@threecatholicchurches.com
Has records for St. Amand, Wolhain; St. Martin, Tonet; St. Odile, Thiry Doems; and Chapel of Robinsonville.
Served: St. Thomas the Apostle, Humboldt.

CHARLESBURG/CHARLESTOWN (See Chilton)

CHASE (See Sobieski)

CHILTON

Good Shepherd (V) (920) 849-9363
www.goodshepherdchilton.org secretary@goodshepherdchilton.org
62 E. Main St., Chilton, 53014-1428
*Wheelchair Accessible
Administrator: Rev. Jon Thorsen
PLM Coord: Michelle Blatz
goodshepherd.reprogram@gmail.com
Rel Ed Coord: Carrie Aimers
Bus Mgr: Sandra Winkel
Admin Asst: Diane Schneider
School: Chilton Area Catholic School (920) 849-4141
60 E. Washington St., Chilton, 53014-1428
Prin: Samantha Meyers smeyers@chiltonareacatholic.org
Merger of St. Augustine, Chilton; St. Mary, Chilton; St. Charles Borromeo, Charlesburg; St. Martin, Charlestown; Holy Trinity, Jericho; and St. Elizabeth, Kloten. Has records for all six parishes.

QUALITY RATIONS WITH EXTRA MILE SERVICE

Mike Biese
Nutrition Consultant
(715) 853-4866
Intensive Dairy Care recognizes all the dairy farm families working hard to feed the world.

For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, a stranger and you welcomed me. Matthew 25:35

LAMERS The Passenger Professionals
GoLamers.com • 920-496-3600
COOPERSTOWN
St. James (VI) (920) 863-2585
www.stjamesandstjoseph.org
1828 County Rd. R, Denmark, 54208-9554
Fax: (920) 863-5445
Administrator: Rev. Santiago Turiano Jr.
Deacon: Daniel Gray
Bookkeeper: Deb Lyons
Rel Ed Coord: Traci Hickey
Also serves: St. Joseph, Kellnersville.

CRANDON
St. Joseph (I) (715) 478-3396
208 N. Park Ave., Crandon, 54520-1351
stjosephcrandon@gmail.com
*Special needs accessible
Administrator: Rev. John Kennedy Gaspar
Rel Ed Facilitator: Liz Moris
Office Mgr: Jacquelyn Wilson
Has records for St. Mary, Argonne, and St. Michael Station, Hiles.

CRIVITZ
St. Mary (I) (715) 854-2501
www.stmarycrivitz.net
808 Henriette Ave., P.O. Box 159, Crivitz, 54114-0159
Pastor: Rev. David Schmidt
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Jeffrey Briones
Bus Mgr: Maria Isabel Butnick
Rel Ed Coord: Victoria Mertens
Deacon: Richard Elfering
Also serves: Station at Caldron Falls; St. Augustine, Wausaukee; and St. Agnes, Amberg.

DARBOY (See Kimberly)

DE PERE
St. Francis Xavier (VI) (920) 336-1813
www.saintsdeper.org
220 S. Michigan St., De Pere, 54115-2794
Pastor: Rev. Michael Ingold
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Matthew Fauxett
Deacon: Mark Mullins
Dir of Communication & Tech: Amberly Boerschinger
Office Mgr: Brant Bergeron
Parish Secy: Laura Keyser
Coord of Pastoral Care & Evang: Ellen Moore
Accountant: Nancy Van Elzen
Bookkeeper: Juanita Tetzlaff
Disciple Form: (920) 337-2333
Dir of Disciple Form: Jean Vander Heiden
Coord of Disciple Form: Jane Charnetski
Disciple Form Secy: Pam McKeefry
GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
School: Notre Dame of De Pere (920) 337-1115
137 S. Superior St., De Pere, 54115
Prin: Molly Mares
Linked with: St. Mary, De Pere.

GET THE FULL STORY.
ANYTIME.
ANYWHERE.
ANY DEVICE.
www.thecompassnews.org
Our Lady of Lourdes (II)  (920) 336-4033  www.lourdesdepere.org
1307 Lourdes Ave., De Pere, 54115-1018
*Special Needs Accessible
Deacons: Michael Vander Bloom, Shaun Johnson, Bob Summers
Bus Mgr: Carol Gibson
Faith Form Coord/YM: Traci LaCrosse
GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
School: Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic School  (920) 336-3091
Prin: Jeff Young
Has records for St. Joseph, De Pere, and St. Boniface, De Pere.
St. Mary (VI)  (920) 337-2330  www.saintsdepere.org
4805 Sportsman Dr., De Pere, 54115
Mail: P.O. Box 70, De Pere, 54115-0070
Pastor: Rev. Michael Ingold
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Matthew Faucett
Deacon: Mark Mullins
Dir of Communication & Tech: Amberly Boerschinger
Office Mgr: Brant Bergeron
Coord of Pastoral Care & Evang: Ellen Moore
Accountant: Nancy Van Elzen
Bookkeeper: Juanita Tetzlaff
Disciple Form: (920) 337-2333
Dir of Disciple Form: Jean Vander Heiden
Coord of Disciple Form: Jane Charnetski
Disciple Form Secy: Pam McKeefry
GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
School: Notre Dame of De Pere
137 S. Superior St., De Pere, 54115  (920) 337-1115
Prin: Molly Mares
Linked with: St. Francis Xavier, De Pere.
St. Norbert College Parish (II)  (920) 403-3010
(Old St. Joseph Church)
www.snc.edu/parish
Office: Todd Wehr Hall, M22
Mail: St. Norbert College Parish, 100 Grant St., 15-MB, De Pere, 54115-2099
Church/Shrine: 123 Grant St., De Pere, WI 54115 (physical address only; no mail)
Pastoral Leader: Dcn. Kevin DeCleene
Priest Celebrants: Rev. Michael Brennan, O. Praem.,
Rev. Matthew Dougherty, O. Praem.
Priest Vocations Dir:
Rev. Michael Brennan, O. Praem.
Coord of Faith Form: Jennifer Rapavi
Dir of Worship: Brian Fogarty
Admin Asst Parish Life: Amy Keehan
College: St. Norbert College, 100 Grant St., De Pere, WI 54115
Norbertine on Campus:
Rev. James Neilson, O. Praem.
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Planning for the future
so your loved ones don’t have to.
Continue your journey at a place that reflects your Catholic faith and devotion.
Our staff is here to assist you during times of need or to discuss the benefits of pre-planning.
DENMARK
All Saints (VI)  (920) 863-5256
www.denmarkareacatholic.com
145 Saint Claude St., Denmark, 54208-9184
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. Xavier Amirtham, O. Praem.
Deacon: David Scheuer
Office Mgr: Alex Sekora
Bookkeeper: Karen Peterson
Rel Ed Coord/Youth Min: Jessica Phillips  odyaithenergy@gmail.com
School: 145 Saint Claude St., Denmark, 54208-9184  (920) 863-2449
Print: Lisa Gruber  fgruber@allsaintsschool.net
Also serves: Holy Trinity Mission, New Denmark, and St. Mary, Glenmore/Stark.

DYCKESVILLE
St. Louis (VII)  (920) 866-2410
www.stlouisdyckesville.com
N8726 County Line Rd., Luxemburg, 54217-8629
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Open
Bus Mgr: Dale Massey  businessman@stlouisdyckesville.com
Office Mgr: Patty Kubetz  parishoffice@stlouisdyckesville.com
Rel Ed Coord (Grades 7-12):  (920) 866-2842
   Kathy Prevost  kathyp@stlouisdyckesville.com
Rel Ed Coord (Grades 1-6):  (920) 866-2842
   Jean Stein  jeans@stlouisdyckesville.com
Youth Min: Bobbie Jo Pieschek  bobbiejopieschek@yahoo.com
Liturgical Coord:  (920) 866-9750
   Nancy Christoff  nancy@stlouisdyckesville.com

EATON (See Humboldt)

EGG HARBOR/NORTHERN DOOR COUNTY
Stella Maris (VII)  (920) 868-3241
www.stellamarisparish.com  churchofficesmdc@gmail.com
7710 Highway 42, PO. Box 49, Egg Harbor, 54209-0049
Fax: (920) 868-1481
Mail: PO. Box 49, Egg Harbor, 54209-0049
Pastor: Rev. Thomas Farrell  (920) 217-8155
Pastoral Assoc:  (920) 421-3332
   Becky Nash  pastoralsmdc@gmail.com
Bus Mgr: Dcn. Tony Abts  busmgrsmdc@gmail.com
Worship/Music Min:  churchofficesmdc@gmail.com
   Linda Cummer  cummerlinda@gmail.com
Faith Form:  (920) 421-2195
Secy/Recep: Lorie Orthober  churchofficesmdc@gmail.com
Merger of St. John the Baptist, Egg Harbor; St. Mary of the Lake, Baileys Harbor; St. Paul, Fish Creek; St. Michael, Jacksonport; St. Rosalia, Sister Bay; and Washington Island. Has records for all six parishes.

ELAND (See Wittenberg)

ELCHO
Holy Family (I)  (715) 275-3750
hfstm.weconnect.com  holyfamilyelcho@frontiernet.net
W10524 Cole St., Box 128, Elcho, 54428-0128
Mail: PO. Box 128 Elcho, WI 54428-0128
Rectory: W10530 Cole St., PO. Box 128, Elcho, 54428-0128
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastor: Rev. David Zimmerman
Parish Secy: Lisa Strong
Also serves: St. Mary, Pickerel.

FISH CREEK (See Egg Harbor)

FLINTVILLE
SS. Edward and Isidore (II)  (920) 865-7844
www.stedwardsisdore.org  info@stedwardsisdore.org
3667 Flintville Rd., Green Bay, 54313-8330  Fax: (920) 865-4375
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastor: Rev. David Hoffman  dhoffman@stedwardsisdore.org
Rectory: 3752 Elm Tree Rd., Green Bay, 54313
Deacon: Rob Hendricks  rhendricks@stedwardsisdore.org
Pastoral Assoc: Lori Flanagan  lflanagan@stedwardsisdore.org
Bus Mgr: Sheri Mastalish  smastalish@stedwardsisdore.org
Parish Secy: Kim Burkel  info@stedwardsisdore.org
Christian Form (Ms, hs, Confirmation)  (920) 865-7677
   Phyllis Hendricks  phendricks@stedwardsisdore.org
Christian Form (Ps, K-5):  (920) 865-7677
   Mary Walkenhorst  mwalkenhorst@stedwardsisdore.org
Parish Nurse: Carol Mueller  cmueller@stedwardsisdore.org
Liturgy & Music: Jennifer McAllister  jmcallister@stedwardsisdore.org

FLORENCE
Immaculate Conception (I)  (715) 528-3310
www.stmaryflorence.org  stmary@borderlandnet.net
308 Florence Ave., Florence, 54121  Fax: (715) 528-3310
*Special Needs Accessible
Mail: PO. Box 166, Florence, 54121-0166
Administrator: Rev. Albert M. Balderas
Parish Secy: Julie Zelten
Rel Ed Coord: Carolyn Lemanski  lemanski_mom@hotmail.com
Also serves: St. Stanislaus, Armstrong Creek, and St. Joan of Arc, Goodman.

FRANCIS CREEK
St. Anne (V)  (920) 755-2550
www.saandhccatholicparishes.com  holycrossparish@holycrossmishicot.com
202 S. Packer Dr., PO. Box 218, Francis Creek, 54214-0218
Facebook: HolyCrossandSt.AnneParishes
Deacon: Michael Valenta
Bus Mgr: Amy Frost
Rel Ed Coord:  (920) 755-2487
   Eileen Gale  egale@holycrossmishicot.com
Served from: Holy Cross, Mishicot.
FREEDOM
St. Nicholas (IV) (920) 788-1492
www.stnicholasfreedom.org parish@stnicholasfreedom.org
W2037 County Rd. S, Freedom, 54130-7565 Fax: (920) 788-0728
Pastor: Rev. Walter Stumpf wstumpf@stnicholasfreedom.org
Deacons: Jeffrey Hofacker, Gary Vanness gvaness@stnicholasfreedom.org
Bus Mgr: Nikki VanHandel businessmanager@stnicholasfreedom.org
New Evang Coord: (920) 788-1451
Kathy Brennan kbreannan@stnicholasfreedom.org
Coord of Youth Min & Stewardship:
Joe Hinshaw jhinshaw@stnicholasfreedom.org
School: St. Nicholas (K-8) W2035 County Rd. S, Freedom, 54130-7503
Prin: (920) 788-9371
Scott Vanderloop svanderloop@stnicholasfreedom.org
Also serves: St. Edward, Mackville.

GILLETT
St. John (I) (920) 855-2542
www.stjohnstmother.com stjohnsec@centurytel.net
127 S. Garden Ave., Gillett, 54124-9413 Fax: (920) 855-1449
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: (715) 383-9788
Rev. Francis X. Dias frank3xavier@yahoo.com
Secy: Kathy Campshure stjohnsec@centurytel.net
Also serves: St. Michael, Suring, and Station at Chute Pond.

GLENMORE/STARK
St. Mary (VI) (920) 864-7641
www.denmarkareacatholic.com secretarystmarysparish@gmail.com
5840 Big Apple Rd., De Pere, 54115
Administrator: Rev. Xavier Amirtham, O. Praem.
Deacon: David Scheuer
Parish Bookkeeper: Amy Beyer bookkeeperstmary@gmail.com
Parish Secy: Vicki Schmidt secretarystmarysparish@gmail.com
Rel Ed Coord: Abe Allen allenabe1214@gmail.com
Served from: All Saints, Denmark.
Merger of Immaculate Conception, Glenmore, and St. Mary, Stark. Has records for St. Mary, Stark.

GOODMAN
St. Joan of Arc (I) (715) 336-2334
www.stsjoanandstanchurch.com stjoanofarcgoodman@gmail.com
P.O. Box 218, Goodman, 54125-0218
Administrator: Rev. Albert M. Balderas
Served from: St. Mary, Florence, and linked to St. Stanislaus, Armstrong Creek.

GREEN BAY
*See schools at the end of Green Bay parish listings.
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral (VI) (920) 432-4348
www.sfxcathedralgmb.com cathedral.sfx@gmail.com
139 S. Madison St., Green Bay, 54301-4501
Pastor & Rector: Very Rev. Brian Belongia
Deacons: Thomas Mahoney, Conrad Kieltyka
Faith Form Coord: Connie DeMeuse (920) 393-3773
Office Mgr: Jan Phillips
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Also serves: St. John the Evangelist, Green Bay.
St. Agnes (II) (920) 494-2534
www.stagnesgreenbay.org stagnesparishoffice@netnet.net
1484 Ninth St., Green Bay, 54304-3061
Pastor: Rev. Patrick Bano pbeno@netnet.net
Deacon: Gregory Rotherham
Bus Office: Vicki Treml stagnesact@netnet.net
Parish Office: stagnesparishoffice@netnet.net
Evang & Min Coord: Gail Eichhorn stagneseMc@netnet.net
Rel Ed & Youth Min Center: (920) 494-6450
dgreitz1@yahoo.com
Youth Min: Lisa Urick lurickstagnesff@gmail.com
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Holy Family Catholic School (920) 494-1931
1204 S. Fisk St., Green Bay, 54304-2299
Prin: Jere Kubuske jkubuske@gracesystem.org
Convent: Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity, OSF (920) 494-3176
1208 S. Fisk St., Green Bay, 54304

Explore your faith today, log on and be inspired.
www.thecompassnews.org
Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (II)  (920) 496-2160
www.quad-parish.org  lverheyden@quad-parish.org
Church: 401 Gray St., Green Bay, 54303  Fax: (920) 496-2167
*Elevator Access
Mail/Quad-Parish Office: 1087 Kellogg St., Green Bay, 54303-3058
Administrator: Rev. Antonio de los Santos  tdelossantos@quad-parish.org
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Armando V. Red  ar@quad-parish.org
Deacons: Daniel Wagnitz, Jerry Coenen, Michael Mervilde
Bus Admin: Carol Kittell  ckittell@quad-parish.org
Pastoral Assoc: Sr. Pat Clement, CSJ  p Clement@quad-parish.org
Pastoral Min: Sr. Jan Villemure  jvillemure@quad-parish.org
Liturgy Coord: Dcn. Bill Gerl  bgerl@quad-parish.org
Music Coord: Nicholas Saldana  nsaldana@quad-parish.org
Parish Secy: Laurie Verheyden  lverheyden@quad-parish.org
Faith Form Ctr: 936 Ninth St., Green Bay, 54304  (920) 497-7042
Disciple Coord: Becky VanKauwenberg  bvankauwenberg@quad-parish.org
Children & Family Coord: Abby Kurth  akurth@quad-parish.org
Youth Disciple & Form Coord: Joseph Walkowski  jwalkowski@quad-parish.org
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Served from: Annunciation of the BVM, Green Bay.

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (II)  (920) 499-1546
www.seasgb.org  seas@seasgb.org
2771 Oakwood Dr., Green Bay, 54304-1618  Fax: (920) 499-2207
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastoral Leader: Sr. Marla Clercx, ANG  mclercx@seasgb.org
Priest Celebrant: Rev. Raja Selvam
Priest Moderator: Rev. Michael Ingold
Deacons: Steven Meyer, Dcn. Bill Gerl
Pastoral Min: Sr. Mary Peters  m Peters@seasgb.org
Bus Admin: Jeremy Borchardt  jborchardt@seasgb.org
Faith Form Dir: Jason Annoye  j annoye@seasgb.org
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)

Holy Martyrs of Gorcum (See Prince of Peace, Green Bay)
St. John the Evangelist (VI)  (920) 436-6380
www.stjohngb.org  sjoffice@sbcglobal.net
413 St. John St., Green Bay, 54301-4116
Pastor: Very Rev. Brian Belongia
Deacons: Thomas Mahoney, Conrad Kielyka
Bus Mgr: Bridget Zakowski
Sey: Sue Mahoney
Musicians: Jason Pues & Bonnie Weydt
Faith Form: Connie DeMeuse
Adult Faith Form: Ann Kielyka, Jan Phillips
RCIA Coord: Dan Lohff
Buildings & Grounds: Michael Klatt
Liaison for the Deaf: Jean Laux
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Served from: St. Francis Xavier Cathedral, Green Bay.

St. Joseph (II)  (920) 496-2160
www.quad-parish.org  lverheyden@allofuswestgb.org
Church: 1224 12th Ave., Green Bay, 54304  Fax: (920) 496-2167
Mail/Quad-Parish Office: 1087 Kellogg St., Green Bay, 54303-3058
Administrator: Rev. Antonio de los Santos  tdelossantos@quad-parish.org
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Armando V. Red  ar@quad-parish.org
Deacons: Daniel Wagnitz, Jerry Coenen, Michael Mervilde
Bus Admin: Carol Kittell  ckittell@quad-parish.org
Pastoral Assoc: Sr. Pat Clement, CSJ  p Clement@quad-parish.org
Pastoral Min: Sr. Jan Villemure  jvillemure@quad-parish.org
Liturgy Coord: Dcn. Bill Gerl  bgerl@quad-parish.org
Music Coord: Nicholas Saldana  nsaldana@quad-parish.org
Parish Secy: Laurie Verheyden  lverheyden@quad-parish.org
Faith Form Ctr: 936 Ninth St., Green Bay, 54304  (920) 497-7042
Disciple Coord: Becky VanKauwenberg  bvankauwenberg@quad-parish.org
Children & Family Coord: Abby Kurth  akurth@quad-parish.org
Youth Disciple & Form Coord: Joseph Walkowski  jwalkowski@quad-parish.org
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
Served from: Annunciation of the BVM, Green Bay.
St. Jude (II)  
www.quad-parish.org  
Church: 1420 Division St., Green Bay, 54303  
Fax: (920) 496-2167  
Mail/Quad-Parish Office: 1087 Kellogg St., Green Bay, 54303-3058  
Administrator: Rev. Antonio de los Santos  
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Armando V. Red  
Deacons: Daniel Wagnitz  
Jerry Coenen  
Michael Mervilde  
Bus Admin: Carol Kittell  
Pastoral Assoc: Sr. Pat Clement, CSJ  
Pastoral Min: Sr. Jon Villemure  
Liturgy Coord: Dcn. Bill Gerl  
Music Coord: Nicholas Saldana  
Parish Secy: Laurie Verheyden  
Faith Form Ctr: 936 Ninth St., Green Bay, 54304  
(920) 497-7042  
Disciple Coord:  
Becky VanKauwenberg  
Children & Family Coord: Abby Kurth  
Youth Disciple & Form Coord:  
Joseph Walkowski  
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)  
Served from: Annunciation of the BVM, Green Bay.

St. Mary of the Angels (VI)  
www.stmaryoftheangels.org  
650 S. Irwin Ave., Green Bay, 54301-3304  
Pastoral Leader: Dcn. Paul Umentum  
Priest Celebrant/Moderator: Rev. Finian Zaucha, OFM  
Faith Form Coord:  
Beth Gajeski  
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)

St. Matthew (VI)  
www.stmattsGb.org  
130 St. Matthews St., Green Bay, 54301-2910  
Pastor: Rev. Robert Kabat  
Deacon: Robert Hornacek  
Pastoral Assoc: Ann Froelich  
DRE & Social Outreach:  
Michael Westenberg  
Dir of Music & Worship: Anissa Willcom  
Bus Admin: Stacy Smits  
Admin Asst: Ann Dabeck  
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)  
(920) 432-5223  
(920) 336-3230

It’s our mission.  
Helping People Encounter Christ by Developing Their Gifts and Talents!

Catholic Schools  
Religious Education  
Youth Ministry  
Camp Tekakwitha  
Campus Ministry  
Marriage and Family Life  
FAMILIES AND SCHOOLS  
OF DISCIPLESHIP  
FORMATION MISSION TEAM  
education@gbdioc.org  
(920) 437-1979  
stmarygb@gmail.com  
(920) 435-6811  
parishoffice@stmattsGb.org  
(920) 432-5223  
(920) 336-3230  
Master of Theological Studies  
Engage, explore and reflect  
through a rigorous program of theological and pastoral studies.

| FAMILES AND SCHOOLS  
OF DISCIPLESHIP  
FORMATION MISSION TEAM  
education@gbdioc.org  
(920) 437-7531 | gbdioec.org
GREEN BAY SCHOOLS

Notre Dame de la Baie Academy (920) 429-6100
610 Maryhill Dr., Green Bay, WI 54303-2092 Fax: (920) 429-6140
Pres: Tom Kiely tkiely@notredameacademy.com
Prin: Patrick Browne pbrowne@notredameacademy.com
Assoc Prin: Gregory Masarik
Campus Min: Daniel Kriegl

GRACE Catholic School System (920) 499-7330
www.gracesystem.org
1822 Riverside Dr., Green Bay, WI 54301
President: Kim Desotell kdesotell@gracesystem.org

Father Allouez Catholic School — Elementary School (St. Matthew Campus) (920) 432-5223
2575 S. Webster Ave., Green Bay, WI 54301-2998
Prin: Kay Franz kfranz@gracesystem.org

Father Allouez Catholic School — Middle School (Resurrection Campus) (920) 336-3230
333 Hilltop Dr., Green Bay, WI 54301-2799
Prin: Kay Franz kfranz@gracesystem.org

Holy Cross Catholic School (920) 468-0625
3002 Bay Settlement Rd., Green Bay, WI 54311 Fax: (920) 866-4000
Prin: Kari Peterson kpetersen@gracesystem.org

Holy Family Catholic School (920) 494-1931
1204 S. Fisk St., Green Bay, WI 54304-2299 Fax: (920) 494-4942
Prin: Jere Kubuske jkabuske@gracesystem.org

Notre Dame of De Pere (920) 337-1115
137 S. Superior St., De Pere, WI 54115
Prin: Molly Mares mmares@gracesystem.org

Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic School (De Pere) (920) 336-3091
1305 Lourdes Ave., De Pere, WI 54115 Fax: (920) 337-6806
Prin: Jeff Young jyoung@gracesystem.org

St. Bernard Catholic School (920) 468-5026
2020 Hillside Ln., Green Bay, WI 54302-4099 Fax: (920) 468-3478
Prin: Crystal Blahnik dblahnik@gracesystem.org
Asst Prin: Brian Ritter briter@gracesystem.org

St. John the Baptist School (Howard) (920) 434-3822
2561 Glendale Ave., Green Bay, WI 54313 Fax: (920) 434-5016
Prin: Andrew Mulloy amulloy@gracesystem.org

St. John Paul II Classical School (920) 617-9542
320 Victoria St., Green Bay, WI 54302
Headmaster: Alex Wolf awolf@gracesystem.org

Chesterston Academy of St. John Paul II Classical School (920) 617-9542
320 Victoria St., Green Bay, WI 54302
Headmaster: Patrick McKeown pmckeown@gracesystem.org

St. Thomas More Catholic School (920) 432-8242
1420 Harvey St., Green Bay, WI 54302
Prin: Dr. Jamie Froh Tyrrell jfrohtyrrell@gracesystem.org

GREENLEAF

St. Clare (VI) (920) 864-2550
www.stclareagw.org office@stclareagw.org
2218 Day St., Greenleaf, 54126
Pastor: Rev. Brian Wideman
deacons: Senior Dcn. Kenneth Kabat, Michael Zebroski
office & Facilities Mgr: Lisa Kohlman lkohlman@stclareagw.org
Finance Mgr: Kay Arndt bookkeeper@stclareagw.org
Music & Liturgy Coord: Theresa Reynders treynders@stclareagw.org
disciple Form Coord: Anne Stemper stclarefaith@stclareagw.org
School: 425 Main St., Wrightstown, WI 54180 stclareschool@stclareagw.org

Merged parishes of St. Patrick, Askeaton; St. Mary, Greenleaf; and St. Paul, Wrightstown with records at St. Clare, Greenleaf.

St. Willebrord (VI) (920) 435-2016
www.stwillys.org Fax: (920) 435-2039
209 S. Adams St., Green Bay, WI 54301-4584
Pastor: Rev. Andrew Cribben, O. Praem.
Deacon: Luis Sanchez Luis@stwillys.org
Parish Center:
Bus Mgr: Cruz Delia Hernandez-Daul cruz@stwillys.org
Admin Asst: Aidee Boesen
DRE (Spanish): Alma Vazquez alma@stwillys.org
Dir of Music: Pamela Quick pamela@stwillys.org
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)

GREENLEAF

St. Clare (VI) (920) 864-2550
office@stclareagw.org
2218 Day St., Greenleaf, 54126
Pastor: Rev. Brian Wideman
deacons: Senior Dcn. Kenneth Kabat, Michael Zebroski
office & Facilities Mgr: Lisa Kohlman lkohlman@stclareagw.org
Finance Mgr: Kay Arndt bookkeeper@stclareagw.org
Music & Liturgy Coord: Theresa Reynders treynders@stclareagw.org
disciple Form Coord: Anne Stemper stclarefaith@stclareagw.org
School: 425 Main St., Wrightstown, WI 54180 stclareschool@stclareagw.org

Merged parishes of St. Patrick, Askeaton; St. Mary, Greenleaf; and St. Paul, Wrightstown with records at St. Clare, Greenleaf.
A Dozen Ways to Use:

1) Choose one item or Quick Question for a weekly project from The Compass in the Classroom column.
2) Download The Compass in the Classroom worksheets that are available the first Friday of the month at www.thecompassnews.org/compass-teacher-worksheets.
3) Ask your group to find as many Scripture passages as possible in an allotted amount of time.
4) Find all articles that deal with the Gospel message, your parish community or services.
5) Underline words that are unfamiliar and find their definitions.
6) Make a poster using headlines and one sentence from an article.
7) Have your students do the Scripture Search on the Sunday Readings page.
8) Choose your favorite tweet from Pope Francis in his @Pontifex column.
9) Use the Kids’ Page as part of a religion class which can also be found at https://www.thecompassnews.org/?s=kids+page
10) Our Pinterest page also has many boards that are useful for teachers and catechists in all classroom ages.
11) Invite your students to submit a photo or story to The Compass.
12) Send copies home with students to engage families in their Catholic faith!

For more information, contact: Amy Kawula at (920) 272-8208 or akawula@gbdioc.org.
HOFA PARK

St. Stanislaus (II)  (920) 822-3279  www.abvmcast.org parishoffice@abvm.org
W1888 Hofo Park Dr., Seymour, 54165-9510
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Fr. Carmen Scuderi, OFM (920) 822-3279
Parochial Vicars: Very Rev. James Gannon, OFM, Rev. Ponciano Macabalo, OFM
Deacons: Dennis Majewski, David Parker
Pastoral Assoc: Janet Maroszek
Faith Form Dir: Deanne Wilinski  (920) 822-5650
Prin: Sara Mangold  sara.mangold@abvm.org
Served from: Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Pulaski.

HOLLANDTOWN (See Kaukauna)

HORONVILLE

SS. Peter and Paul (IV)  (920) 779-6133  www.ssppp.org parish@sspppp.org
Church: 107 N. Olk St., Hortonville, 54944  Fax: (920) 779-0166
Mail: P.O. Box 238, Hortonville, 54944-0238  *Special Needs Accessible
Parish Center: 107 N. Olk St., Hortonville, 54944  (920) 779-6133
Pastoral Leader: Greg Layton
Priest Moderator/Priest Celebrant: Rev. James Jugenheimer
Deacon: Joseph Lehman
Bus Assist/Parish Secy: Mary Vanevenhoven
Rel Ed Office: 107 N. Olk St., Hortonville, 54944  (920) 779-0551
Faith Form Coord: Lori Pugliese
School: Students attend classes at St. Mary, Greenville.

HOWARD

St. John the Baptist (II)  (920) 434-2145, ext. 201  www.sjhb.org
2597 Glendale Ave., Green Bay, 54313-6821
Pastor: Rev. James Lucas  jlucacs@sjhb.org
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Raja Selvam
Deacons: Manuel Torres  mtorres@sjhb.org
Nicholas Williams
Pastoral Min: Ruth Holloway  rholloway@sjhb.org
Bus Admin: Sarah Wulf  swulf@sjhb.org
Coord of Liturgy & Music: Karen Buchinger  kbuchinger@sjhb.org
Faith Form Office: 2597 Glendale Ave., Green Bay, 54313  (920) 434-2417, ext. 206
Faith Form Coord (Gz. 1-5): Kylie Rogers  krogers@sjhb.org
Dir of Disciple & Faith Form: Mika Iverson  mikel@sjhb.org
Youth Evang & Faith Form: Rob Sobieck
High School Faith Form & Confirmation: Kate Iversen
Adult Faith Form: Lisa Christiansen
Sacramental Coord: Katie Westhoven
School: GRACE (Green Bay Area Catholic Education, Inc.)
St. John the Baptist  (920) 434-3822, ext. 221  www.abbcmcast.org
2561 Glendale Ave., Green Bay, 54313
Fax: (920) 434-5016  amulloy@gracesystem.org
Prin: Andrew Mulloy

HUMBOLDT

St. Thomas the Apostle (VII)  (920) 863-6113  www.threecatholicchurches.com parishoffice@threecatholicchurches.com
Mail: 5930 Humboldt Rd., Luxemburg, 54217-9225  Fax: (920) 845-5180
Administrator: Rev. Carlo Villaluz
Bus Mgr: Bill Meo
Admin Assist: Annette Simonar
Coord of Faith Form:
Becky Livingstone  faith.formation@threecatholicchurches.com
Has records for SS. Cyril and Methodius, Eaton, and Our Lady Queen of Peace, Humboldt.

INSTITUTE

SS. Peter and Paul (VII)  (920) 743-4842  www.sspeterpaulsb.org ssppchurch@charter.net
4767 E. Dunn Rd., Sturgeon Bay, 54235-8822
Pastor: Rev. Robert Stegmann
Deacons: Mark Bortle, Senior Dcn. Ed Winter
Parish Secy: Carrie Kostreva ssppchurchsb@charter.net
Bookkeeper: Renee Seifert ssppbusiness@charter.net
Parish Min Coord: Patti Hovde
Faith Form (Grades 1-5/Adult Ed):
Penny Biwer  pbiwer@hotmail.com
Youth Min (Grades 6-12):
Sarah Gavin  stgavin25@gmail.com
Served from: St. Joseph, Sturgeon Bay.
School:
St. John Bosco (4K-8)  (920) 743-4144  www.johnboscoschool.org
730 W. Maple St., Sturgeon Bay, 54235
Prin: Vickie Dassler  vickie.dassler@johnboscoschool.org

ISAAR

St. Sebastian (II)  (920) 833-2558  www.abbcmcast.org
N9269 Isaac Rd., Seymour, 54165-9428  stseb2010@centurylink.net
*Special Needs Accessible
Deacon: Richard Matuszak
Rel Ed Coord: Toi Van Ess  (920) 833-2558
Served from: Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Pulaski.

Catholic Daughters of the Americas®
ALL Catholic Women ARE WELCOME.
Court Ave Maria #1011 | Appleton and Fox Cities | 920-788-4642
Court Pere Marquette #1058 | Sturgeon Bay | 920-495-4418
JACKSONPORT (See Egg Harbor)

JERICHO (See Chilton)

KAUKAUNA

Kaukauna Catholic Parishes  (920) 766-1445
www.kaukaunacatholicparishes.org
Joint Parish Office for Holy Cross & St. Katharine Drexel Parishes
112 W. 8th St., Kaukauna, WI 54130
(All communication for parishes should be sent to this address.)

Worship Sites:
Holy Cross (IV): 309 Desnoyer St., Kaukauna, WI 54130
St. Katharine Drexel (IV): 119 W. 7th St., Kaukauna, WI 54130
St. Francis: 433 County Rd. CE, Hollandtown (not a mailing address)
St. Mary of the Annunciation: 119 W. 7th St., Kaukauna, WI 54130
(Merger of St. Aloysius, Kaukauna; St. Mary of the Annunciation, Kaukauna; St.
Francis, Hollandtown; St. Katharine Drexel has records for these three parishes.)

Facebook: Kaukauna Catholic Parishes – KCP

Phone: (920) 766-1445  Fax: (920) 766-1476

Joint Parish Staff: Holy Cross & St. Katharine Drexel Parishes

Pastoral Care Team
Pastor: Rev. Donald Everts devorts@kaucp.org
Parochial Vicar: Rev. David McElroy, O. Praem. dmcelroy@kaucp.org
Deacons: Mark Ebben dcn.m.ebben@gmail.com
Randall Haak randy.haak@boldt.com
Steve Vandehey dcnsvandehey@kaucp.org

Resource & Administration Team
Bus Mgr: Tommy Schmahl tshmahl@kaucp.org
Asst Bus Mgr: Lisa Natrop lnatrop@kaucp.org
Communication Dir: Cheryl Kumm ckumm@kaucp.org
Parish Secy: Amy Gritt agritt@kaucp.org
Scrp Coord: Lisa Natrop lnatrop@kaucp.org

Worship Team
Worship Dir: Holly Saunders hsaunders@kaucp.org
Worship Coord: Tamara VanDeLoo tvandeloo@kaucp.org

Discipleship Team
Coord: Sue Zwiers szwiers@kaucp.org
PreK thru Gr. 4: Jackie Wallace jwallace@kaucp.org
Gr. 5-8: Sue Zwiers szwiers@kaucp.org
HS & Confirmation: Katie Peters kpeters@kaucp.org
Adult Disciple: Brittney Masak bmasak@kaucp.org

St. Ignatius Catholic School
220 Doty St., Kaukauna, WI 54139
(920) 766-0186  Fax: (920) 759-2428
www.stignatiuskaukauna.org
Headmaster: Nathan VandeHey headmaster@stignatiuscatholicschool.org
Asst Headmaster: Todd Phillips tphillips@stignatiuscatholicschool.org

Chesterton Academy of St. Ignatius Catholic School
220 Doty St., Kaukauna, WI 54139
(920) 766-0186  Fax: (920) 759-2428
www.stignatiuskaukauna.org
Headmaster: Nathan VandeHey headmaster@stignatiuscatholicschool.org
Asst Headmaster: Todd Phillips tphillips@stignatiuscatholicschool.org

LA VIDEO Productions LLC

Engage Your Parish and School with the Power of Video!

Services include:
- educational recruitment
- social media videos
- livestream events
- aerial video/photography

920.499.1481  woodsideseniocommunities.org

Contact L.A. Video Productions LLC
larry@lavideoproductions.com  |  920-469-TVAD  |  920-676-1714
KELLNERSVILLE

St. Joseph (VI)  (920) 732-3770
www.stjamesandstjoseph.org  stjoseph@tm.net
522 Tower Ave., R.O. Box 27, Kellnersville, 54215-0027
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastor: Rev. Santiago Turiano Jr.
Deacon: Daniel Gray
Rel Ed: Lisa VanderKelen  mypeanuts2plusup@yahoo.com
Secy: Kathy Kochan
Bookkeeper: Raquel Duescher
Linked with: St. James, Cooperstown.

KESHENA

St. Michael (I)  (715) 799-3811
stmichaels@livingwaterslivingfaith.org
N816 State Highways 47-55, R.O. Box 610, Keshena, 54135-0610
Administrator: Rev. Nonito Barra
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Hanz Christian Borbor
Deacon: Mark Fuller
Rel Ed Coord: Kathy King-Tucker  ltucker@frontiernet.net
Also serves: St. Francis Solanus, Gresham; St. Anthony, Neopit; and St. Mary, Leopolis.

KEWAUNEE

Holy Rosary (VII)  (920) 388-2285, ext. 5
www.holyrosarykewaunee.com  parishoffice@holyrosarykewaunee.com
521 Juneau St., Kewaunee, 54216-1326
Pastoral Coord: Dcn. Thomas (Chuck) Agnew  cagnew@hotmail.com
Priest Moderator: Rev. Msgr. James Dillenburg
Priest Celebrant: Rev. Alvan Amadi
Faith Form Coord: Janet Fischer  (920) 388-2431, ext. 33
Holy Rosary Child Care: Heidi Rehbein  (920) 388-4321
519 Kilbourn St., Kewaunee, 54216
School: 519 Kilbourn St., Kewaunee, 54216  (920) 388-2431
Prin: Kris Stollberg  krisstollberg@yahoo.com

KIEL

SS. Peter & Paul (V)  (920) 894-3553
413 Fremont St., Kiel, 53042-1316  www.threeparishesonefaith.org
Pastoral Leader: Joseph Zenk
Deacons: Bernard (Pat) Knier, Randy Jaackels
Pastoral Assoc: Dcn. Dennis Bennin
Parish Office Mgr: Kim Driscoll  secretary@sspeternpaul.org
Rel Ed Office: 409 Fremont St., Kiel, 53042  (920) 894-3553, ext. 311
Faith Form Coord: Danielle Ehlenbeck  faithformation@gmail.com
School: Divine Savior (PreK-8)  (920) 894-3533
(Operated with Holy Rosary, New Holstein, and St. Ann, St. Anna)
423 Fremont St., Kiel, 53042
Prin: Martha Holst  mholst@divinesaviorschool.org

KIMBERLY

Holy Spirit (IV)  (920) 788-7640
www.holyspirit-parish.org  info@holyspirit-parish.org
620 E. Kimberly Ave., Kimberly, 54136-1513  Fax: (920) 788-7658
Worship Sites: Darboy Site, W2806 County Rd. KK, Appleton, 54915; Kimberly Site, 600 E. Kimberly Ave., Kimberly, 54136
Pastor: Rev. Carl Schmitt
Deacons: C.F. Dedman, Dennis Bennin, Senior Dcn. Cyril “Bud” Klister
Bus Mgr: Patricia Vande Voort  vandevoortp@holyspirit-parish.org
Liturgical Min Coord: Margaret Franz  franzm@holyspirit-parish.org
Music Min Coord: Aaron Mader
Exec Asst: Sara Van Heuklon  VanHeuklons@holyspirit-parish.org
Dir of Child & Family Min (Gr. 4K-5) & Dir of Pastoral Care:
  Leah Ackley  ackleyl@holyspirit-parish.org
Dir of Youth Min: Sarah Groth Elmer
Asst Youth Min: Aaron Mader, Faith Form (Gr. 6-12) & Core Team
Asst Youth Min: Alex Moehn, Youth Min Events
School: Holy Spirit, Darboy Campus  (920) 733-2651
  W2796 County Rd. KK, Appleton, 54915  Fax: (920) 733-5440
Prin: Mike Zuleger  mike.zuleger@holyspiritknights.org
Merger of Holy Angels, Darboy, and Holy Name of Jesus, Kimberly. Has records for both these parishes.

KING (See Waupaca)

KLONDIKE (See Coleman/Lena)

KLOTEN (See Chilton)

KOSSUTH (See Mishicot)

KRAKOW

St. Casimir (I)  (Wed Only)  (920) 899-3621
(920) 822-3279
www.avmcast.org  stcasimir@netnet.net
W146 Park St., Krakow, 54137-0066
Administrator: Fr. Carmen Scuderi, OFM
Parochial Vicars: Very Rev. James Gannon, OFM, Rev. Ponciano Macabalo, OFM
Deacons: Dennis Majewski, David Parker
Pastoral Assoc: Janet Maroszek
Faith Form Dir: Deanne Wilinski  (920) 822-5650
Served from: Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Pulaski.

KELLNERSVILLE

KESHENA

KEWAUNEE

KIEL

KIMBERLY

KING (See Waupaca)

KLONDIKE (See Coleman/Lena)

KLOTEN (See Chilton)

KOSSUTH (See Mishicot)

KRAKOW

St. Casimir (I)  (Wed Only)  (920) 899-3621
(920) 822-3279
www.avmcast.org  stcasimir@netnet.net
W146 Park St., Krakow, 54137-0066
Administrator: Fr. Carmen Scuderi, OFM
Parochial Vicars: Very Rev. James Gannon, OFM, Rev. Ponciano Macabalo, OFM
Deacons: Dennis Majewski, David Parker
Pastoral Assoc: Janet Maroszek
Faith Form Dir: Deanne Wilinski  (920) 822-5650
Served from: Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Pulaski.

Holy Spirit
Catholic Parish & School
Community of Faith, Knowledge & Service

Mass & Prayer Times
Sat. 4:30 pm Mass-Kimberly  Tues. 5:30 pm Mass-Darboy
Sun. 7:30 am Mass-Darboy  Wed. 8:15 am Mass-Darboy
Sun. 9:30 am Mass-Kimberly  Thurs. 8:15 am Mass-Darboy
Mon. 8:15 am Prayer Service-Kimberly  Fri. 8:15 am Mass-Darboy

Holy Spirit School  Holy Spirit Parish
W2796 Cty Hwy KK • Appleton  620 E. Kimberly Ave. • Kimberly
920-733-2651  920-788-7640
www.holyspirit-parish.org/school  www.holyspirit-parish.org
KROK (See Stangelville)

LAKEWOOD
St. Mary of the Lake (I) (715) 276-7364
stmary01@centurytel.net
P.O. Box 219, Lakewood, 54138-0219
Pastor: Very Rev. Philip Dinh-Van-Thiep
Deacons: Senior Dcn. Bill Doran
Rel Ed Coord: Kendra Yingling stmary01@centurytel.net
Also serves: Stations at Crooked Lake & Silver Cliff and St. Ambrose, Wabeno.

LANGLADE (See White Lake)

LAONA
St. Leonard (I) (715) 674-3241
5330 Beech St., Laona, 54541-9340 stleonardlaona@gmail.com
*Special Needs Entrance
Administrator: Rev. Anil Polumari
Dir Rel Ed: Jeanie Mertens (715) 674-3862
Also serves: St. Norbert, Long Lake, and St. Hubert, Newald.

LEBANON
St. Patrick (III) (920) 982-5475
www.stpatricksllebanon.com stpatricksllebanon@charter.net
N5705 County Rd. T, New London, 54961-8464
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. John Kleinschmidt
Priest Celebrant: Rev. Theodore Lewandowski
Coord of Pastoral Activities & Rel Ed: Barbara Tate

LENA (See St. Anne, Coleman/Lena)

LEOPOLIS (See St. Anne, Coleman/Lena)

LEON (920) 845-2056
www.stmarysluxemburg.org
1412 Main St., Luxemburg, 54217-1308
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Schuster fatherschuster@stmarysluxemburg.org
Deacon: Robert Miller
Parish Office Asst: Rocio Gonzalez parishoffice@stmarysluxemburg.org
Rel Ed Coord: Lee Treml
School: 1406 Main St., Luxemburg, 54217 (920) 845-2224
Prin: Curt Julian smsprincipal@stmarysluxemburg.org
Also serves: Holy Trinity, Casco.

LITTLE CHUTE
St. John Nepomucene (IV) (920) 788-9061 parishoffice@stjn.org
www.facebook.com/St-John-Nepomucene-Catholic-Community
411 Vandenbroek St., Little Chute, 54140
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastor: Rev. Ronald Belitz rbelitz@stjn.org
Deacon/Executive Dir: David Van Eperen dvaneperen@stjn.org
Deacon/Pastoral Assoc: Bruce Corey bcorey@stjn.org
Faith Development:
411 Vandenbroek St., Little Chute, 54140 (920) 788-9033
Faith Dev Coord: Ryan Gloudemans rgloudemans@stjn.org
School:
328 Grand Ave., Little Chute, 54140 (920) 788-9082
Prin: Kevin Flottmeyer kflottmeyer@stjn.org

LITTLE SUAMICO
St. Pius (II) (920) 434-2024 sbsp@wi.twcbc.com
Church: 1211 County Rd. J, Little Suamico sbsp@wi.twcbc.com
Mail: P.O. Box 66, Suamico, 54173-0066
Administrator: Rev. Judah Ben-hur pigon, OFM
Parish Secy: Laura Hollister
Rel Ed Coord: Tammi LaLuzerne laluzerne@msn.com
Also serves: St. Benedict, Suamico.

LONG LAKE
St. Norbert (I) (715) 674-3241
www.stnorbertlonglake.com stnorbertlonglake@yahoo.com
Mail: P.O. Box 101, Long Lake, 54542-0101
Fax: (715) 674-3241
Administrator: Rev. Anil Polumari
Rel Ed Coord: Cindy Baierl
Served from: St. Leonard, Laona.

LUXEMBURG
Immaculate Conception (VII) (920) 845-2056
www.stmarysluxemburg.org
1412 Main St., Luxemburg, 54217-1308
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Schuster fatherschuster@stmarysluxemburg.org
Deacon: Robert Miller
Parish Office Asst: Rocio Gonzalez parishoffice@stmarysluxemburg.org
Rel Ed Coord: Lee Treml
School: 1406 Main St., Luxemburg, 54217 (920) 845-2224
Prin: Curt Julian smsprincipal@stmarysluxemburg.org
Also serves: Holy Trinity, Casco.

The best way to DEEPEIN YOUR FAITH?
Be a friend of Jesus.
Make a friend of Jesus.
Introduce your friend to Jesus.
MACKVILLE
St. Edward (IV)  (920) 733-9266
www.stedwardmackville.org parish@stedwardmackville.org
N2926 State Rd. 47, Appleton, 54913-9564 Fax: (920) 733-7964
Pastor: Rev. Walter Stumpf wstumpf@stedwardmackville.org
Deacons: Jeffrey Hofacker, Gary Vanness
New Evang Coord (Young Adults):
  Mary Hildebrand youngadultne@stedwardmackville.org
New Evang Coord (Elementary):
  Sue VandenBerg elementaryne@stedwardmackville.org
New Evang Coord (K-12): Celia McKee ne@stedwardmackville.org
(920) 733-6070
School: N2944 State Rd. 47, Appleton, 54913
(920) 733-6276 Fax: (920) 733-7964
Prin: Renee Cowart rcowart@stedwardk5.org
Served from: St. Nicholas, Freedom.

MANAWA
Sacred Heart (III)  (920) 596-3323
shmanawa@wolfnet.net Fax: (920) 596-3323
614 S. Bridge St., P.O. Box 10, Manawa, 54949-0010
Administrator: Rev. Matthew Rappl
Parish Secy/Rel Ed Coord: JoAnn Schuelke
Also serves: SS. Peter and Paul, Weyauwega.

MANITOWOC
St. Francis of Assisi (V)  (920) 684-3718
www.sfamanitowoc.org Fax: (920) 682-1096
info@sfamanitowoc.org
Office: 601 N. 8th St., Manitowoc, 54220-3919
Worship Sites: Grand, 1416 Grand Ave.; Marshall, 1114 S. 21st St.; Waldo, 1121 N. 14th St., Manitowoc, 54220
Pastor: Rev. Douglas LeCaptain doug.lecaptain@sfamanitowoc.org
Parochial Vicars:
  Rev. Jason Blahnik jason.blahnik@sfamanitowoc.org
  Rev. Benjamin Johnson ben.johnson@sfamanitowoc.org
Deacons: Robert Beheer, Alan Boeldt, Michael Dolezal, Jeff Wallander
Coord of Liturgy: Dcn. Mark Knipp
Bus Mgr: Dcn. Mark LeGreve
Pastoral Assoc: Ruthann Ross
Communications & PR Pastor Support: Connie Heinzen
Elementary Faith Form: Chris Kouba
Youth Min Coord: Elizabeth Gruenke
Youth Confirmation Coord: Sam Johnson
Music Coord: Dan Berres
Family Min: Dianne Vadney
Merged Manitowoc Parishes: St. Andrew, St. Boniface, Holy Innocents, St. Mary, St. Paul and Sacred Heart, with records for all six parishes. Also has records (after Jan. 1, 2010) for Silver Lake College.

RONCALLI CATHOLIC SCHOOLS  (920) 683-8801
2000 Mirro Dr., Manitowoc, WI 54220
Roncalli Catholic Elementary School  (920) 683-6892
1408 Waldo Blvd., Manitowoc, WI 54220
Prin: Adrienne Lundy adrienne.lundy@roncallicatholicschools.org
Roncalli Catholic Middle School  (920) 683-6884
2109 Marshall St., Manitowoc, WI 54220
Prin: Steve Thiele steve.thiele@roncallicatholicschools.org
Roncalli Catholic High School  (920) 682-8801
2000 Mirro Dr., Manitowoc, WI 54220-6799
President: John Stelzer john.stelzer@roncallicatholicschools.org
Prin: Fran Peter fran.peter@roncallicatholicschools.org
Campus Min: Callie Hynek & Dianne Vadney

MAPLE GROVE (SEE BRILLION)

MAPLEWOOD
St. Mary (VII)  (920) 856-6440
7491 County Rd. H, Sturgeon Bay, 54235
office@holynamemofmary.church
Pastor: Rev. Ryan Krueger
Deacon: Mark Hibbs
Rel Ed Coord: June Gordon (920) 746-0431
Rel Ed (Ms/hs): Sarah Gavin (920) 743-4716
Served from: Corpus Christi, Sturgeon Bay.

MARINETTE
Holy Family Parish (I)  (715) 735-9100
www.holyfamparish.com holyfamily@holyfamparish.com
2715 Taylor St., Marinette, 54143-1537 Fax: (715) 735-9650
Churches: St. Joseph, 1225 Carney Blvd.
  Our Lady of Lourdes, 2737 Taylor St.
Pastor: Rev. Celestine Byekwaso ext. 101
Deacon/Bus Admin: Dcn. Dave Denby ext. 108
Deacon: Senior Dcn. Jerome Thetreau ext. 105
Faith Form Coord: Jeri Keepers ext. 105
Youth Min: (715) 587-7144
Has records for St. Anthony, St. Joseph, Our Lady of Lourdes and Sacred Heart Parishes, Marinette.

MARINETTE SCHOOLS
St. Thomas Aquinas Academy  (715) 735-7481
1200 Main St., Marinette, WI 54143-2541
Prin: Jon Keepers jkeepers.staa@gmail.com
Dir of Acad Serv: Michael Cattani mcattani.staa@gmail.com
St. Thomas Aquinas Academy Elementary-St. Mary Campus  (715) 582-4041
171 S. Wood Ave., Peshtigo, WI 54157-1426
St. Thomas Aquinas Academy High School  (715) 735-7481
1200 Main St., Marinette, WI 54143-2541 Fax: (715) 735-3375
Campus Min: Dcn. Dave Denby
MARIAN

St. Mary (III)  (715) 535-2571
www.wittomary.org  office@catholicsupnorth.org
Church: 725 NE 7th St., Marion, 54950-0206
Mail: P.O. Box 106, Tigerton, 54486-0106
Pastor: Rev. Matthew Settle
Deacons: Michael Brandt, Senior Dcn. Howard Bricco
Pastoral Min: Debra Brandt  deb@catholicsupnorth.org
CRE: Tammy Wendler  tammy@catholicsupnorth.org
Parish Bookkeeper: Tammy Wendler
Served from: St. Anthony, Tigerton.
Records at St. Anthony, Tigerton.

MATTOON (See Phlox)

MENASHA

St. John (IV)  (920) 725-7714
www.menashacatholicparishes.org
516 De Pere St., Menasha, 54952-2847
Parish Office: 528 Second St., Menasha, 54952-3194
Administrator: Rev. Michael Lightner
Deacon: Senior Dcn. Richard Dvorak  deacondvorak@yahoo.com
Parish Life Coord: Dcn. Donald Schultz  donschultz@smcatholicschools.org
Bus Mgr: Steve Siegel  ssiegel@smcatholicschools.org
Bookkeeper: Carmen Le Duc  cleduc@smcatholicschools.org
Admin Asst: Brianna Trifiletti  btrifiletti@smcatholicschools.org
Cemetery Dir: Peter Krautkramer  pkrautkramer@smcatholicschools.org
Choir Dir: Peter Krautkramer  pkrautkramer@smcatholicschools.org
Musicians: Marty Vaigrt, Kim Spielbauer
Faith Form Coord: Bethany Doll  bdoll@smcatholicschools.org
School: St. Mary Elementary (PreK-5)  (920) 725-5351
540 Second St., Menasha, 54952-3112
Prin: Sandra Piotrowski  spiotrowski@smcatholicschools.org
Served from: St. Mary, Menasha.

St. Mary (IV)  (920) 725-7714
www.menashacatholicparishes.org
aliebhauser@smcatholicschools.org
Mail: 528 Second St., Menasha, 54952-3194
Administrator: Rev. Michael Lightner
Deacon: Senior Dcn. Richard Dvorak  deacondvorak@yahoo.com
Parish Life Coord: Dcn. Donald Schultz  donschultz@smcatholicschools.org
Bus Mgr: Steve Siegel  ssiegel@smcatholicschools.org
Bookkeeper: Carmen Le Duc  cleduc@smcatholicschools.org
Admin Asst: Brianna Trifiletti  btrifiletti@smcatholicschools.org
Cemetery Dir: Peter Krautkramer  pkrautkramer@smcatholicschools.org
Choir Dir: Peter Krautkramer  pkrautkramer@smcatholicschools.org
Musicians: Marty Vaigrt, Kim Spielbauer
Faith Form Coord: Bethany Doll  bdoll@smcatholicschools.org
School: St. Mary Elementary (PreK-5)  (920) 725-5351
540 Second St., Menasha, WI 54952-3112
Prin: Sandra Piotrowski  spiotrowski@smcatholicschools.org
Also serves: St. John, Menasha.

St. Patrick (IV)  (920) 725-8381
www.stpatricksmn.org  stpatmen@gmail.com
324 Nicolet Blvd., Menasha, 54952-3334  Fax: (920) 725-5544
Temporary Administrator: Rev. Jude Egbuta  frjude@stpatricksmenasha.org
Deacon: Kurt Grube  deaonkurtgrube@gmail.com
Disciple/Communication Coord: Erin Goyette  egoyette@stpatricksmenasha.org
Faith Form Coord: stpatmen@gmail.com
Musician: Seth Duprey  sdupreymusic@gmail.com
Parish Secy: Jeanne Hesprich  jhesprich@stpatricksmenasha.org
Bus Mgr/Bookkeeper: Anne Greif  agreif@stpatricksmenasha.org

MENASHA SCHOOLS (SEE NEENAH)
St. Mary Catholic Schools, Inc.; St. Mary Elementary School, Menasha; St. Gabriel Elementary School, Neenah; St. Margaret Mary Elementary School, Neenah; St. Mary Catholic Middle School, Neenah; and St. Mary Catholic High School, Neenah.

MISHICOT

Holy Cross (V)  (920) 755-2550
www.saandhccatholicparishes.com  holycrossparish@holycrossmishicot.com
423 S. Main St., Mishicot, 54228-9777
Deacon: Michael Valenta
Bus Mgr: Amy Trost
Rel Ed Office: 423 Church St., Mishicot, 54228  (920) 755-2487
Rel Ed Coord: Eileen Gale  (920) 755-2487  egale@holycrossmishicot.com
Also serves: St. Anne, Francis Creek.

MONTPELIER (See Stangelville)

NAMUR (See Brussels)

NAVARINO

St. Lawrence (III)  (715) 758-8161
www.stlawrencenav.org  stlawrencenavarino@gmail.com
W5125 State Highway 156, Bonduel, 54107-8614
Parish Office: 151 Andrew Ave., Neenah, 54956-2847
Administrator: Rev. David Greskowiak
Deacon: Corinne Sorensen
Faith Form Coord: Wendy Carpenter
Served from: St. Mary, Black Creek.

NEENAH

*See schools at the end of Neenah parish listings.

St. Gabriel the Archangel (IV)  (920) 722-4914
www.stgabrielparish.com  stgabriel@smcatholicschools.org
900 Geiger St., Neenah, 54956-2302  Fax: (920) 722-2566
Rectory: 151 Andrew Ave., Neenah, 54956
Pastor: Rev. Robert Kollath  rkollath@smcatholicschools.org
Deacon: Thomas Gritton  deaconmgritton@gmail.com
Bus Admin: Anne Greif  agreif@smcatholicschools.org
Dir of Music: Chelsea Wareham
Pastoral Assoc: Stephen Pable  spable@smcatholicschools.org
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**St. Margaret Mary (IV)** (920) 729-4560

**Church:** 620 Division St., Neenah, 54956-3398
**Parish Center:** 439 Washington Ave., Neenah, 54956-3340

**Pastor:** Very Rev. Dennis Bergsbaken dbergsbaken@smcatholicschools.org
**Deacon:** Daniel Laurent dc7laurent@hotmail.com
**Bus & Operations Dir:** Juanita Harder jharder@smcatholicschools.org

**Dir of Disciple Training & Family Min:**
- Ellen Mommaerts emommaerts@smcatholicschools.org

**Admin & Communications Specialist:**
- Beckett Mathews bmathews@smcatholicschools.org

**Dir of Disciple Form (DDF):** Amy Bolle abolle@smcatholicschools.org
**Disciple Form Coord:** Tina Peirick tpeirick@smcatholicschools.org
**Dir of Liturgy/Worship:** Justin Krueger jkrueger@smcatholicschools.org

**School:** St. Mary Catholic Schools, Inc.

**St. Margaret Mary Elementary Campus** (920) 729-4565

**Prin:** Kristina Fairweather kfairweather@smcatholicschools.org

**NEENAH/MENASHA SCHOOLS**

**St. Mary Catholic Schools, Inc.** (920) 722-7796

**1050 Zephyr Dr., Neenah, WI 54956-1389**

**Fax:** (920) 722-5940

**smcatholicschools.org**

**Superintendent:** Daniel McKenna dmckenna@smcatholicschools.org

**St. Mary Elementary School**

540 2nd St., Menasha, WI 54952-3112

**Fax:** (920) 725-7612

**Prin:** Sandra Piotrowski spiotrowski@smcatholicschools.org

**St. Gabriel Elementary School**

900 Geiger St., Neenah, WI 54956-2397

**Fax:** (920) 722-2566

**Prin:** Jeanine Legee jleege@smcatholicschools.org

**St. Margaret Mary Elementary School**

(920) 729-4565

610 Division St., Neenah, WI 54956-3394

**Fax:** (920) 729-4567

**Prin:** Kristina Fairweather kfairweather@smcatholicschools.org

**St. Mary Catholic Middle School**

(920) 727-0279

1000 Zephyr Dr., Neenah, WI 54956-1389

**Fax:** (920) 727-1215

**Prin:** Jill Ahles jahles@smcatholicschools.org

**St. Mary Catholic High School**

(920) 722-7796

1050 Zephyr Dr., Neenah, WI 54956-1389

**Fax:** (920) 722-5940

**Prin:** Patti Fouts pfouts@smcatholicschools.org

**NEOPIT**

**St. Anthony (I)** (715) 756-2361

W6799 Church St., P.O. Box 241, Neopit, 54150-0241
stanthony@livingwaterslivingfaith.org

**Administrator:** Rev. Nonito Barra
**Parochial Vicar:** Rev. Hanz Christian Borbor
**Deacon:** Mark Fuller
**Rel Ed Coord:** Caroline Janz
**Served from:** St. Michael, Keshena.

**HSHS St. Vincent Hospital and St. Vincent Children’s Hospital**
835 S. Van Buren St. • Green Bay
(920) 433-0111

**HSHS St. Mary’s Hospital**
1726 Shawano Ave. • Green Bay
(920) 498-4200

**HSHS St. Clare Memorial Hospital**
855 S. Main St. • Oconto Falls
(920) 846-3444
NEVA
St. Wenceslaus (I) (715) 627-2126
N5340 Church Rd., PO. Box 50, Deerbrook, 54424-0050
stwencel@antigoareacatholicchurches.com
*Elevator Access to Church
Pastor: Rev. Joel Sember
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Rommel Dacoco
Deacon: Andrew Bures
Catechetical Team: Kristen Rolling & Jen Oelke
School: All Saints
Mail: 419 6th Ave., Antigo, 54409-2104
Print: Paul Galuska
Served from: St. John, Antigo.

NEWALD
St. Hubert (Mission) (I) (715) 674-3241
Mail: 5330 Beech St., Loano, 54541-9340
Administrator: Rev. Anil Polumari
Rel Ed Coord: Cindy Baierl
Served from: St. Leonard, Loano.

NEWARK
Holy Trinity (Mission) (VI) (920) 863-5256
www.denmarkareacatholic.com
145 Saint Claude St., Denmark, 54208-0787
Administrator: Rev. Xavier Amirtham, O. Praem.
Deacon: David Scheuer
Rel Ed with: All Saints, Denmark
Served from: All Saints, Denmark.

NEWFRANKEN
St. Kilian (VII) (920) 863-6113
www.threecatholicchurches.com
parish.office@threecatholicchurches.com
2508 Saint Kilian Rd., New Franken, 54229
Mail: 5930 Humboldt Rd., Luxemburg, 54217-9325
Administrator: Rev. Carlo Villaluz
Bus Mgr: Bill Meo
Admin Assist: Annette Simonar
Coord of Faith Form: Becky Livingstone
Served from: St. Thomas the Apostle, Humboldt.

NEW HOLSTEIN
Holy Rosary (V) (920) 898-4884
www.threeparishesonefaith.org
1724 Madison St., New Holstein, 53061-1326
Pastoral Leader: Joseph Zenk
Priest Celebrant: Very Rev. John Girotti
Deacons: Bernard (Pat) Knier
Randy Jaecelis
Pastoral Assoc: Dcn. Dennis Bennin
Bus Mgr: Susan Philippi
Faith Form Office: 1814 Madison St., New Holstein, 53061
(920) 898-9248
Holy Rosary @charter.net
School: Divine Savior (PreK-8)
Lindsay Schultz
tenrosaryreled@gmail.com
(920) 894-3353
(Operated with SS. Peter & Paul, Kiel, and St. Ann, St. Anna)
423 Fremont St., Kiel, 53042
Prin: Martha Holst
mholst@divinesaviorschool.org

NEW LONDON
Most Precious Blood (III) (920) 982-2346
www.mostpreciousbloodchurch.com
parish@mpbparishnl.org
Fax: (920) 982-8381
712 S. Pearl St., New London, 54961-1851
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. John Kleinschmidt
Parish Operations Coord: Tina Noel
Finance & IT Coord: Abbie Keehn
school: 120 E. Washington St., New London, 54961
(920) 982-2134
Prin: Marie Gorman
mgorman@mpbparishnl.org
Rel Ed:
RE/Youth Min Coord: Joan Stemler
Also serves: St. Patrick, Lebanon.

NEWTON
St. Thomas the Apostle (V) (920) 762-4228
www.stthomasnewton.org
8100 Brunner Rd., Newton, 53063-9607
*Listening Devices Available
Pastor: Very Rev. David Beaudry
david.beaudry.82@gmail.com
Deacons: Steven Zimmer, Rich Bahnaman
Cemetery Contact: Sara Wilke
stthomascemeteries@gmail.com
Has all sacramental/cemetery records for St. Joseph, Alverno; St. Wendel, Cleveland;
St. Fidelis Cemetery, Mecme; St. George Cemetery, Hika; St. Casimir, Northim; and
St. Isidore, Osman. Also has records (before Jan. 1, 2010) for Silver Lake College,
Manitowoc.

NIAGARA
St. Anthony (I) (715) 251-3879
www.stanthonyniagara.org
office@stanthonyniagara.org
1432 River St., Niagara, 54151-1599
Administrator: Rev. Quinn Mann
Faith Form: Dawn Johnson
Rel Ed Asst: Donna Henrichs
Also serves: St. Margaret, Pembine, and Sacred Heart, Aurora.
NORMAN (See Tisch Mills)
NORTHEIM (See Newton)

OCONTO
Holy Trinity (I) (920) 835-5900
www.holytrinity-oconto.org
716 Madison St., Oconto, 54153-1668
Administrator: Rev. Francis Nusi
Bus Mgr: Lori Scanlan
Faith Form: Kevin Smits (920) 835-5900
Served by and linked to: St. Maximilian Kolbe, Sobieski. Holy Trinity is the
merger of St. Joseph, Oconto and St. Peter, Oconto.
Has records for St. Joseph and St. Peter, Oconto.

OCONTO FALLS
St. Anthony (I) (920) 846-2276
www.holy3.org Fax: (920) 846-2180
253 N. Franklin St., Oconto Falls, 54154-1042
Administrator: Rev. Gregory Parent
Parish Secy: Mary Mayer
Rel Ed: Theresa Blazer
School Secy: Tina Kostreva/Andrea Croschere
School: 253 N. Franklin St., Oconto Falls, 54154
Prin: Sue Beschta
Serves and is linked to: St. Patrick, Stiles.
Has records for St. Patrick, Stiles, and St. Louis, Abrams.

Hebert Associates, Inc.
Land Surveying

Experienced in all phases of
residential, commercial and
rural land surveying, including:
• Certified Survey Maps
• ALTA/ACSM Surveys
• Boundary Surveys
• Subdivisions
• Topographic Surveys
• Condominium Plats
• Construction Staking
• Flood Plain Mapping

1110 W. Wisconsin Ave.
P.O. Box 1594
Appleton, WI 54914
P: 920-734-8373 | F: 920-734-3968
Email: info@hebertassoc.com
Website: www.hebertassoc.com
OMRO

St. Mary (III)  (920) 685-2258
www.stmaryomro@stmarychurches.org
730 Madison Ave., Omro, 54963-1630
*Wheelchair Accessible, Hearing Loop
Pastoral Coord: Dcn. Paul Vidmar  paul.vidmar@stmarychurches.org
Priest Moderator/Celebrant: Rev. W. Thomas Long
Priest Celebrant: Rev. Kevin Ripley
Admin: Peggy Wilms  peggy.wilms@stmarychurches.org
Pastoral Assoc: Rose Unser  rose.unser@stmarychurches.org
Faith Form Coord: Heidi Seaman  heidi.seaman@stmarychurches.org
Also serves: St. Mary, Winneconne.

St. Jude the Apostle (III)  (920) 235-7412
www.stjudeoshkosh.org  office@stjudeoshkosh.org
1025 W. 5th Ave., Oshkosh, 54902-5727
Worship Sites: 519 Knapp St., Oshkosh; 1225 Oregon St., Oshkosh
*Worship Sites are Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. Louis Golamari
Deacons: G. Patrick Gelhar, Brad Gallenberg
Pastoral Assoc: Marianne Sheahan
Bus Mgr: Dcn. Brad Gallenberg  bgallenber@stjudeoshkosh.org
Rel Ed: Michele Spanbauer
Merger of St. John, Oshkosh; St. Vincent de Paul, Oshkosh; and Sacred Heart, Oshkosh. Has records for St. John, Oshkosh; St. Vincent de Paul, Oshkosh; and Sacred Heart, Oshkosh.

ONEIDA

Immaculate Conception (II)  (920) 869-2244
www.imconeida.org
N5589 County R. D. E, De Pere, 54115-8529
Fax: (920) 869-2219
*Wheelchair Accessible
Pastor: Rev. Paul Paider  paulpaider@gmail.com
Faith Form Coord: Sandy Lezotte
Secy: Brenda Rybicki-Smith
Served from: St. Joseph, Oneida.

St. Joseph (II)  (920) 869-2244
www.stjosephoneida.org
145 St. Joseph Dr., Oneida, 54155-8914
Fax: (920) 869-2219
*Wheelchair Accessible; Assisted Listening Devices Available
Pastor: Rev. Paul Paider  paulpaider@gmail.com
(920) 869-2244
Faith Form Coord: Mary Van Schnydel
Secy: Brenda Rybicki-Smith
Also serves: Immaculate Conception, Oneida.

OSHKOSH

*See schools at the end of Oshkosh parish listings.

Most Blessed Sacrament (III)  (920) 231-9782
www.mbsoshkosh.com  mbswebmail17@gmail.com
435 High Ave., Oshkosh, 54901-4708
Pastor: Very Rev. Jerome Pastors
Deacon: Richard Hocking
Bus Admin: Tracey Domiter
Dir of Evangel & Disciple: Shannon Ausloos
Merger of St. Josaphat, Oshkosh; St. Mary, Oshkosh; and St. Peter, Oshkosh. Has records for St. Josaphat, Oshkosh; St. Mary, Oshkosh; St. Peter, Oshkosh; and Newman Center, Oshkosh.

St. Raphael the Archangel (III)  (920) 233-8044
www.raphael.org  parishoffice@raphael.org
830 S. Westhaven Dr., Oshkosh, 54904-7977
Fax: (920) 233-2360
Parish Office & Rel Ed Center: (920) 233-8044
*Wheelchair Accessible, Hearing Loop, Assisted Listening Devices Available
Pastor: Rev. W. Thomas Long
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Kevin Ripley
Deacons: Gregory Grey  greg.grey@raphael.org
John Ingala  john.ingala@raphael.org
Mark Leafgren  mark.leafgren@raphael.org
Pastoral Assoc: Betty Schwandt
Bus Admin: Mark Lindekugel  mark.lindekugel@raphael.org
Coord of Music/Liturgy: Karen Moehn  karen.moehn@raphael.org
Coord of Faith Form: Jessie Adrians  jessie.adrians@raphael.org
Coord of Elem School Rel Ed (Grades 1-5): Jenifer Jensen  jenifer.jensen@raphael.org
Coord of HS Rel Ed (Grades 9-10): Michael Wilms  michael.wilms@raphael.org
Coord of Youth Min: Michael Wilms  michael.wilms@raphael.org
Coord Soc Comm & IT: Sara Erickson  sara.erickson@raphael.org

OSHKOSH SCHOOLS

Lourdes Academy Inc.  (920) 426-3626
250 N. Sawyer St., Oshkosh, 54902
President: John Dinegan  jdinegan@lourdes.today
Lourdes Academy Elementary School  (920) 235-4060
1207 Oregon St., Oshkosh, WI 54902
Prin: Amy Geffers  ageffers@lourdes.today
Lourdes Academy Middle School  (920) 235-5670
110 N. Sawyer St., Oshkosh, WI 54902
Prin: David Mikesell  dmikesell@lourdes.today
Dean of Students: Reed Tyriver
Pastoral Youth Min: Natalie Carney
Lourdes Academy High School  (920) 235-5670
110 N. Sawyer St., Oshkosh, 54902
Prin: David Mikesell  dmikesell@lourdes.today
Dean of Students: Reed Tyriver
Pastoral Youth Min: Natalie Carney

“ If you were the only person on earth, Jesus would have died for you — he loves you that much.”
- Bishop David Ricken, Bishop of Green Bay
OSMAN (See Newton)

PEMBINE
St. Margaret (I)  (715) 324-5849
N18844 Highways 141 & 8  stmargaretpembine@gmail.com
Church Mail: P.O. Box 235, Pembine, 54156-0235
Administrator’s Mail: 1432 River St., Niagara, 54151-1544
Administrator: Rev. Quinn Mann
Parish Secy: Tricia Kuhns
Served from: St. Anthony, Niagara.

PESHTIGO
St. Mary (I)  (715) 582-3876
www.stmaryjosephedwardparish.org  stmarypeshtigo@gmail.com
Church: 171 S. Wood Ave., Peshtigo
Mail: 141 S. Wood Ave., Peshtigo, 54157-1426
Administrator: Rev. Robert Chinnapan, MF  majoed.pastor@gmail.com
Deacon: Charles R. Schumacher  deacon.schumacher@gmail.com
Faith Form Coord: o:(715) 582-4897 or c:(715) 923-4938
Debra Meunier  debra.meunier.faithformation@gmail.com
Also serves: SS. Joseph & Edward, Walsh.

PESHTIGO SCHOOLS
See Marinette Schools.

PHLOX
St. Joseph/Holy Family (I)  (715) 489-3330
www.sjhf-phlox.org  phloxchurch@gmail.com
W7365 State Highway 47, P.O. Box 73, Phlox, 54464-0073
Administrator: Rev. Edmund Siguenza
Faith Form Facilitator: Casey Meidl  phloxchurch@gmail.com
Also serves: SS. James & Stanislaus, White Lake/Langlade.

PICKEREL
St. Mary (I)  (715) 484-4300
*holyfamilyelcho@frontiernet.net
N9155 State Highway 55, P.O. Box 77, Pickerel, 54465-0077
Mail: P.O. Box 77, Pickerel, 54465-0077
Pastor: Rev. David Zimmerman
Rel Ed Key Contact: Rev. David Zimmerman
Served from: Holy Family, Elcho.

PINE GROVE (See Prince of Peace, Green Bay)

PLAINFIELD
St. Paul’s Congregation (III)  (715) 335-4314
www.saintpaulplainfield.com  stpaul@uniontel.net
622 S. Beach St., Plainfield, 54966-9637
Administrator: Rev. Andrew Kurz
Rel Ed: Carla Murray
Admin Asst: Patricia Bartsch

POY SIPPI
Sacred Heart of Jesus (III)  (920) 566-4442
www.bitly.com/SMSHsite  sacredheartps@centurytel.net
Mail: P.O. Box 273, Redgranite, 54970-0273
Administrator: Rev. Kyle Sladek
Served from: St. Mark, Redgranite.

PULASKI
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (II)  (920) 822-3279
www.abvmcast.org  parishoffice@abvm.org
124 E. Pulaski St., P.O. Box 379, Pulaski, 54162-0379
Fax: (920) 822-8030
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. Carmen Sauder, OFM  (920) 822-3279
Parochial Vicars: Very Rev. James Gannon, OFM, Rev. Ponciano Macabalo, OFM
Deacons: Dennis Majewski, David Parker
Pastoral Assoc: Janet Maroszek
Faith Form Dir: Deanne Wilinski
Faith Form Ctr: 109 E. Pulaski St., Pulaski, 54162 (920) 822-5650
Faith Form Coord (grades 1-6): Staci Karcz
Faith Form Coord (grades 7-Confirmation): Todd Skinkis
School: 109 E. Pulaski St., Pulaski, 54162  (920) 822-5650
Prin: Sara Mangold  sara.mangold@abvm.org
Also serves: St. Stanislaus, Hafsa Park, and St. Casimir, Krakow.

REDGRANITE
St. Mark (III)  (920) 566-4442
www.bitly.com/SMSHsite  stmarkredgranite@centurytel.net
228 Church Ave., P.O. Box 273, Redgranite, 54970-0273
Administrator: Rev. Kyle Sladek
Also serves: Sacred Heart of Jesus, Poy Sippi.

REEDSVILLE (See Brillion)

ROSIERE (See Lincoln/Rosiere)

ST. ANNA
St. Ann (V)  (920) 894-3147
N188 School St., New Holstein, 53061  stann1851@gmail.com
Pastoral Leader: Joseph Zenk
Pastoral Assoc: Dcn. Dennis Bennin
Deacons: Bernard (Pat) Knier
Randy Jaeckels
Office Mgr: Laura Winkel  (920) 894-3147
Rel Ed Office: N188 School St., New Holstein, 53061  (920) 894-3147
Rel Ed Coord:
Laura Winkel  stann1851@gmail.com
School: Divine Savior (PreK-8)  (920) 894-3533
Operated with SS. Peter and Paul, Kiel, and Holy Rosary, New Holstein.
423 Fremont St., Kiel, 53042
Prin: (920) 894-3533  Martha Holst  mholst@divinesaviorschool.org
ST. JOHN (See Sherwood)

ST. NAZIANZ
St. Gregory (V)  (920) 773-2511
www.stgregsparish.com
www.facebook.com/stgregsparish
212 Church St., PO. Box 199, St. Nazianz, 54232-0199
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. William Brunner
Fax: (920) 773-3086
Deacon: Gary Wilhelm
(920) 905-3478
Bus Mgr: Rita Steffen
Rel Ed Coords: Patty Wilhelm
Rita Steffen
sgfaithformation@gmail.com
sgparishoffice@gmail.com
Also serves: Holy Trinity, School Hill.

SCHOOL HILL
Holy Trinity (V)  (920) 773-2380
www.holytrinityschoolhill.org
Facebook: Holy Trinity Parish School Hill
11928 Marken Rd., Kiel, 53042-9731
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. William Brunner
Fax: (920) 773-3086
Deacon: Gary Wilhelm
(920) 905-3478
Admin Asst/Bookkeeper: Barbara Hruby
Rel Ed Coords: Patty Wilhelm
Rita Steffen
sgfaithformation@gmail.com
sgparishoffice@gmail.com
Served from: St. Gregory, St. Nazianz.

SEYMOUR
St. John the Baptist (II)  (920) 833-6140
www.stjohnseymour.com
915 Ivory St., Seymour, 54165-1629
Rectory: 904 S. Main St., Seymour, 54165
Fax: (920) 509-0204
Deacon: Richard Matuszak
(920) 833-6140
Rel Ed Center: 928 S. Main St., Seymour, 54165
Rel Ed Coord: John Steltz
jsteltz@stjohnseymour.com
Also serves: St. Sebastian, Issaq.

SHAWANO
Sacred Heart (I)  (715) 526-2023
www.sacredheartshawano.org
Fax: (715) 526-4105
321 S. Sawyer St., Shawano, 54166-2437
Admin:
(715) 526-4101
Rev. Scott Valentyn
svalentyn@sacredheartshawano.org
Deacon:
(715) 526-4103
James Lonick
jlonick@sacredheartshawano.org
Bus Admin:
(715) 526-4102
Rita Berndt
rberndt@sacredheartshawano.org
Parish Secy: Linda Mathieu
lmathieu@sacredheartshawano.org
Rel Ed Coord/Youth Min: Kate Ruth
kruth@sacredheartshawano.org
School: 124 E. Center St., Shawano, 54166
(715) 526-5328
Fax: (715) 526-4105
Prin: Gary Cumberland
gcumberland@sacredheartshawano.org
### SHERWOOD/SAINST JOHN

**St. John-Sacred Heart (V)**  
(920) 989-1515  
tr parish369@gmail.com  
www.ourtriparish.org  
N369 Military Rd., Sherwood, 54169  
Fax: (920) 989-8585

*Special Needs Accessible*

**Rectory:** N369 Military Rd., Sherwood, 54169

**Pastor:**  
Rev. Michael Betley  
michaelbetley@gmail.com

**Deacon:** Timothy Stevenson  
timothy.stevenson@live.com

**Pastoral Assoc.:** Diane Wickersheim  
(920) 989-3437

**Bus Mgr:**  
Dcn. Tim Stevenson  
acct.stjohnsacredheart@gmail.com

**Office Mgr:**  
Sally Thiede  
triparish369@gmail.com

**Rel Ed Coord:**  
Candace Gehl  
triparishre@gmail.com

**School:**  
N361 Military Rd., Sherwood, 54169

**Mail:**  
P.O. Box 78, Sherwood, 54169-0078

**Fax:** (920) 989-1689

**Prin:** Jaclyn Behnke  
sjshprincipal@gmail.com

Also serves: St. Mary, Hilbert, and St. Mary, Stockbridge.

Has records for St. John the Baptist, St. John and Sacred Heart, Sherwood.

### SHIOCTON

**St. Denis (III)**  
(920) 757-5090  
www.stdennis-shiocton.org  
N5591 Second St., Shiocton, 54170-8652

**Parish Office:** N3686 State Rd. 76, Hortonville, Wi 54944

**Administrator:** Rev. Michael Thiel  
priest@stdenis-shiocton.org

**Office Coord:** Liz Lefeber  
office@stdenis-shiocton.org

Served from: St. Patrick, Stephensville.

### SISTER BAY (See Egg Harbor)

### SLOVAN (See Casco)

### SOBIESKI

**St. Maximilian Kolbe (II)**  
(920) 822-5255  
www.stmaximiliankolbe.org  
6051 Noble St., Sobieski, 54171-9724

**Administrator:** Rev. Francis Nusi

**Faith Form Coord:**  
Katie Murphy  
stmaxsobieski.rel.ed@gmail.com

Linked with Holy Trinity, Oconto. Merger of St. Louis Church, Abrams; St. Joseph Church, Chase; and St. John Cantius Church, Sobieski. Has records for St. Joseph Church, Chase, and St. John Cantius Church, Sobieski. Records for St. Louis prior to Sept. 1, 1994, are at St. Anthony Church, Oconto Falls.

### SOUTH BRANCH (See Keshena)

### SPRUCE (See Coleman/Lena)

---

**STANGELVILLE**

**St. Thérèse de Lisieux (VII)**  
(920) 863-8747  
stellereseonline.com  
N2085 County Rd. AB, Denmark, 54208-7705

**Pastor:** Rev. Dennis Drury

**Pastoral Min:** Christal Wavrunek

**Rel Ed Facilitator:** Sandy Salentine

Also serves: St. Isidore the Farmer, Tisch Mills.

Has records for St. Joseph-St. John, Montpelier/Krok; St. Lawrence, Stangelville; and St. Hedwig, West Kewaunee.

### STARK (SEE GLENMORE/STARK)

### STEPHENSVILLE

**St. Patrick (III)**  
(920) 757-5090  
www.stpatrick-stephensville.org  
office@stpatrick-stephensville.org

**Administrator:** Rev. Michael Thiel  
priest@stpatrick-stephensville.org

**Office Coord:** Liz Lefeber  
office@stpatrick-stephensville.org

Also serves: St. Denis, Shiocton.

### STILES

**St. Patrick (I)**  
(920) 846-2276  
www.holy3.org  
5246 Saint Patrick Rd., Lena, 54139-9105

**Mail:**  
253 N. Franklin St., Oconto Falls, 54154-1042

**Administrator:** Rev. Gregory Parent

**Parish Secy:** Mary Mayer  
secretary@holy3.org

**Rel Ed:** Theresa Blazer

**School:**  
St. Anthony  
(920) 846-2276

**Prin:** Sue Beschta  
sbeschta@holy3.org

**School Secy:** Tina Kostreva/Andrea Croscher  
school@holy3.org

Served from: St. Anthony, Oconto Falls.

Sacramental records are at St. Anthony, Oconto Falls.

### STOCKBRIDGE

**St. Mary (V)**  
(920) 439-1515  
www.ourtriparish.org  
120 Davis St., PO. Box 8, Stockbridge, 53088-0008

*Special Needs Accessible*

**Pastor:**  
Rev. Michael Betley  
michaelbetley@gmail.com

**Deacon:** Timothy Stevenson  
timothy.stevenson@live.com

**Bus Mgr:**  
Diane Wickersheim  
triparishpa@gmail.com

**Pastoral Assoc.:**  
Diane Wickersheim  
triparishpa@gmail.com

**Rectory:** N369 Military Rd., Sherwood, 54169

**Office Mgr:**  
Jennifer Funk  
stmarystockbridge@tds.net

**Rel Ed Coord:**  
Candace Gehl  
triparishre@gmail.com


---

**Have a Hot News Tip or a Story Idea?**
**The Compass Wants to Hear from You!**
920.272.8210

---
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STURGEON BAY

Corpus Christi (VII) (920) 743-4716
www.ccparish.net
25 N. Elgin Ave., Sturgeon Bay, 54235-2963
Pastor: Rev. Ryan Krueger office@ccparish.net
Deacon: Mark Hibbs
Rel Ed Facilitator (Gr. 1-5): Penny Biwer (920) 743-2062
Youth Min (Gr. 6-12):
Sarah Gavin stgavin25@gmail.com
School: St. John Bosco School (4K-8) (920) 743-4144
www.johnboscoschool.org Fax: (920) 743-4106
730 W. Maple St., Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235-2995
Prin: Vickie Dassler vickie.dassler@johnboscoschool.org
Also serves: St. Mary, Maplewood.

St. Joseph (VII) (920) 743-2062
www.stjosephsb.com
526 Louisiana St., Sturgeon Bay, 54235-1738
*Special Needs Accessible
Pastor: Rev. Robert Stegmann
Deacons: Senior Dcn. Edward Winter, Mark Bottle
Admin Asst: Barbara Wagner bwagner@stjosephsb.com
Faith Form (Grades 1-5/Adult Ed):
Penny Biwer pbiiwer@hotmail.com
Youth Min (Grades 6-12):
Sarah Gavin stgavin25@gmail.com
School: St. John Bosco School (4K-8) (920) 743-4144
www.johnboscoschool.org Fax: (920) 743-4106
730 West Maple St., Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235-2995
Prin: Vickie Dassler vickie.dassler@johnboscoschool.org
Also serves: S. Peter & Paul, Institute.

SUAMICO

St. Benedict (II) (920) 434-2024
sbsp@wi.twcbc.com Fax: (920) 434-2024
3370 Deerfield Ln. West, PO. Box 66, Suamico, 54173-0066
*Special Needs Accessible
Administrator: Rev. Judah Ben-Hur Pigion, MF
Parish Secy/Bookkeeper: Laura Hollister
Rel Ed Coord:
Dyan Devroy devroyll@aol.com
Also serves: St. Pius, Little Suamico.

SURING

St. Michael (I) (920) 842-2580
www.stjohnstmichael.com stmikesuring@centurytel.net
210 S. Krueger St., PO. Box 248, Suring, 54174-0248 Fax: (920) 842-9825
Administrator: Rev. Francis X. Dias
Rel Ed Coord: Sheelahg School bigdogpromo@gmail.com
Served from: St. John, Gillett, with Station at Chute Pond.

TIGERON

St. Anthony (III) (715) 535-2571
www.wittomary.org office@catholicsupnorth.org
Church: 430 Swanke St., Tigerton, 54486
Mail: PO. Box 106, Tigerton, 54486-0106
Pastor: Rev. Matthew Settle
Deacon: Michael Brandt, Senior Dcn. Howard Bricco
CRE: Tammy Wendler tammy@catholicsupnorth.org
Pastoral Min: Debra Brandt deb@catholicsupnorth.org
Parish Bookkeeper: Tammy Wendler
Also serves: St. Mary, Marion, and Holy Family-St. William, Wittenberg.

TISCH MILLS

St. Isidore the Farmer (VII) (920) 776-1555
18424 Tisch Mills Rd., Denmark, 54208-9508 st.isidore@tm.net
Pastor: Rev. Dennis Drury
Fax: (920) 776-1814
Pastoral Min: Christal Wavrunek
Rel Ed Coord: Christine Tulachka eatul@tds.net
Served from: St. Therese de Lisieux, Stangelville.
Has records for St. Joseph, Norman, and St. BVM, Tisch Mills.

TWO RIVERS

St. Peter the Fisherman (V) (920) 793-4531
www.spfcp.org parish@spfcp.org
Rectory: 3210 Mishicot Rd., Two Rivers, 54241-1502
Fax: (920) 793-8067
Parish Center: 3201 Mishicot Rd., Two Rivers, 54241-1502
Pastoral leader: Dcn. Paul Gleichner
Priest Celebrant/Moderator: Rev. David Pleier
Deacons: Frank Birr, Paul Gleichner, Thomas Tomaszewski
Bus Administrator: Lisa Todd lisat@spfcp.org
Coord Liturgy & Music: Jon LaRoche jlaroche@spfcp.org
Admin Asst: Cheryl Kuehler cherylk@spfcp.org
Dir of Rel Ed: Dcn. Tom Tomaszewski tomt@spfcp.org

TWO RIVERS SCHOOLS (SEE MANITOWOC)
Roncalli Catholic Schools; Roncalli Elementary School, Manitowoc;
Roncalli Middle School, Manitowoc; Roncalli High School, Manitowoc

WABENO

St. Ambrose (I) (715) 473-2511
stambrose@centurylink.net
4265 N. Branch St., corner of N. Branch (Hwy 32) and Elm Ave.
Mail: PO. Box 280, Wabeno, 54566-0280
Pastor: Very Rev. Philip Dinh-Van-Thiep
Rel Ed Coord: Amy Stefanovic
Served from: St. Mary of the Lake, Lakewood.

WAGNER (See Walsh)
WALSH
SS. Joseph & Edward (I)  (715) 789-2254
www.stmaryjosephedwardparish.org  ssjosephedward@gmail.com
W3308 County Rd. G, Porterfield, 54159-9736  Fax: (715) 789-2293
Administrator: Rev. Robert Chinnapen, MF  majoed.pastor@gmail.com
Deacon:  (715) 582-3731 or c: (920) 572-0193
Charles Schumacher  deacon.schumacher@gmail.com
Faith Form Coord:  (715) 582-4897 or c: (715) 923-4938
Debra Meunier  debra.meunier.faithformation@gmail.com
Served from: St. Mary, Peshtigo.  

WASHINGTON ISLAND STATION (See Egg Harbor)

WAUPACA
St. Mary Magdalene (III)  (715) 258-2088
www.smm-waupaca.org  info@smm-waupaca.org
N2845 Shadow Rd., P.O. Box 409, Waupaca, 54981-0409  Fax: (715) 258-5708
Administrator: Rev. Xavier Santiago  fr.xavier@smm-waupaca.org
Deacon: Senior Dcn. Bob Precourt  terid@smm-waupaca.org
Bus Mgr: Teri Darby  terid@smm-waupaca.org
Office Mgr: Leann Ellenrich

WAUSAUKEE
St. Augustine (I)  (715) 856-5276
stagnes-staugustine-catholic-parishes.com  staugustine@centurytel.net
507 Church St., P.O. Box 137 Wausaukee, 54177-0137
Pastor: Rev. David Schmidt
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Jeffrey Briones
Deacon: Richard Elrefing
Pastoral Secy: Susan Schmidt  secretarystaugustine2020@gmail.com
Rel Ed Coord: Victoria Mertens  st.marys.crivitz.faith@gmail.com
Served from: St. Mary, Crivitz.

WAUTOMA
St. Joseph (III)  (920) 787-3848
www.stjosephwautoma.com  office@stjosephwautoma.com
364 S. Cambridge St., Wautoma, 54982-8101  Fax: (920) 787-4781
Administrator: Rev. William Evans
Deacon: Senior Dcn. Paul Grimm
Pastoral Assoc:  Sr. Mary Ellen Doherty, SSND  sr.maryellen@stjosephwautoma.com
Office Mgr: Dawn Kelley
Hispanic Min: Lupe Cervantes  lupe@stjosephwautoma.com
Rel Ed Coord: Paula Caswell  paula@stjosephwautoma.com

WEST KEWAUNEE (See Stangelville)

WEYAUWEGA
SS. Peter and Paul (III)  (920) 867-2179
www.sspeterpaulchurch.org  sspeterpaulwega@gmail.com
608 E. Main St., P.O. Box 548, Weyauwega, 54983-0548
Administrator: Rev. Matthew Rappel
Rel Ed Coord: Stephanie Hansen  hansensteph@yahoo.com
Served from: Sacred Heart, Manawa.

WHITE LAKE/LANGLADE
SS. James & Stanislaus (I)  (715) 882-2551
stjames2551@frontier.com
Parish Office: 235 Bissell St., P.O. Box 36, White Lake, 54491-0036
St. James Church, 235 Bissell St., White Lake, 54491
*Open Year-Round; Stairlift to Worship Area
Administrator: Rev. Edmundo Siguenza
Served from and linked to: St. Joseph/Holy Family, Phlox.  
Merger of St. James, White Lake, and St. Stanislaus Kostka, Langlade. Has records for both parishes. Also holds Mass at Langlade. Parish office at White Lake.

WHITEWATER
St. Michael (V)  (920) 732-3901
www.stmarystmichael.com  stmichael3901@comcast.net
110 W. Menasha Ave., P.O. Box 206, Whitelaw, 54247-0206
Pastor: Rev. Richard Klingeisen  richard.klingeisen@stmarystmichael.com
Deacon: Randy Meidl  randy.m@stmarystmichael.com
Rel Ed Coord ( Elem): Teresa Pederson  (920) 775-4876
School: St. Mary/St. Michael  (920) 775-4366
19 S. County Rd. J, Cato, 54230-8329  Fax: (920) 775-4365
Interim Prin: Jeanne Duenkel  jduenkel@stmarystmichael.com
Served from: Immaculate Conception, Clarks Mills.

WINNECONNE
St. Mary (III)  (920) 582-7712
www.stmarychurches.org  stmarywinn@stmarychurches.org
Church: 210 Pleasant Dr., Winneconne, 54986
Mailing: P.O. Box 487, Winneconne, 54986-0487
*Wheelchair Accessible, Hearing Loop
Parish Office: 205 Pleasant Dr., Winneconne
Pastoral Coord: Dcn. Paul Vidmar  dcn.paul@stmarychurches.org
Priest Moderator/Priest Celebrant: Rev. W. Thomas Long
Priest Celebrant: Rev. Kevin Ripley
Pastoral assoc: Rose Unser  rose.unser@stmarychurches.org
Coord of Faith Form (Grades 1-12): Andrea Krueger  andy.krueger@stmarychurches.org
Also serves: St. Mary, Omro.

WITTENBERG
Holy Family-St. William (III)  (715) 535-2571
www.wittomary.org  office@catholicsupnorth.org
Church: 106 N. Ellms St., Wittenberg, 54499-9099
Mail: P.O. Box 106, Tigerton, 54486-0106
Pastor: Rev. Matthew Settle
Deacon: Michael Brandt, Senior Dcn. Howard Brico
CRE: Tammy Wendler  tammy@catholicsupnorth.org
Pastoral Min: Debra Brandt  deb@catholicsupnorth.org
Parish Bookkeeper: Tammy Wendler
Served from: St. Anthony, Tigerton.

WRIGHTSTOWN (See Greenleaf)
DEACONS

Abts, Deacon Anthony .................. 2010  
Stella Maris Parish, Egg Harbor

Agnew Jr., Deacon Thomas .......... 2012  
Holy Rosary Parish, Kewaunee

Albers, Deacon Brian ............... 2018  
St. Mary Parish, Greenville

Ambrosius Jr., Deacon Raymond ... 2004  
St. Francis & St. Mary Parish, Brussels  
St. Peter and St. Hubert Parish, Lincoln/Rosiere

Bahnaman, Deacon Richard ...... 1999  
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Newton

Banker, Deacon Kenneth ........... 2004  
St. Martin of Tours Parish, Cecil

Beehner, Deacon Robert .......... 2002  
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc

Bennin, Deacon Dennis .......... 2002  
Holy Spirit Parish, Kimberly

Bilgrien, Deacon Kenneth ....... 1986  
Senior Status - Out of Diocese

Birr, Deacon Frank ................. 2018  
St. Peter the Fisherman Parish, Two Rivers  
Roncalli High School, Manitowoc

Boeldt, Deacon Alan ............... 1991  
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc

Bortle, Deacon Mark .............. 2015  
St. Joseph Parish, Sturgeon Bay  
SS. Peter & Paul Parish, Institute

Boucher, Deacon Paul .......... 1986  
Senior Status

Brandt, Deacon Michael ........... 2013  
St. Anthony Parish, Tigerton  
St. Mary Parish, Marion  
Holy Family/St. William Parish, Wittenberg

Brico, Deacon Howard .......... 1981  
Senior Status

Brulla, Deacon Paul .......... 2011  
St. Rose Parish, Clintonville  
St. Mary Parish, Bear Creek

Bundra, Deacon John ............ 2014  
Nativity of Our Lord Parish, Green Bay

Bures, Deacon Andrew .......... 2013  
St. Wenceslaus Parish, Neva  
SS. Mary and Hyacinth Parish, Antigo  
St. John Parish, Antigo

Burkel, Deacon William .......... 1981  
Senior Status

Cheskie, Deacon Peter .......... 1985  
Senior Status

Cibula, Deacon Paul .......... 2004

Coenen, Deacon Donald .......... 2004  
Senior Status

Coenen, Deacon Jerry .......... 1999  
Senior Status

Corey, Deacon Bruce .......... 2006  
St. John Nepomucene Parish, Little Chute

Cross, Deacon Gerald .......... 1998  
Senior Status

Dabeck, Deacon Michael .......... 2010  
Nativity of Our Lord Parish, Green Bay

Debroux, Deacon Anthony .......... 2016  
St. Joseph/Holy Family Parish, Phlox

DeCleene, Deacon Kevin .......... 2008  
St. Norbert College Parish, De Pere

Dedman, Deacon Clarence (C.F.) 2010  
Holy Spirit Parish, Kimberly

DeGroot, Deacon Vincent .......... 1976  
Senior Status

Denby, Deacon David .......... 2020  
Holy Family Parish, Marinette

DeYoung, Deacon David .......... 1986  
St. Mary Parish, Greenville

Dolezal, Deacon Michael .......... 2009  
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc
Doran, Deacon William ............ 1991
Senior Status
Downey, Deacon Timothy ........... 2008
St. Thomas More Parish, Appleton
Doxtator, Deacon Everett .......... 2004
Senior Status
Dubois, Deacon Raymond .......... 2004
St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish, Neenah
Dvorak, Deacon Richard .......... 2006
Senior Status
Eash, Deacon Michael ............. 2010
St. Bernard Parish, Appleton
Ebben, Deacon Mark .............. 2013
Holy Cross Parish, Kaukauna
St. Katharine Drexel Parish, Kaukauna
Ellerking, Deacon Richard ........ 2015
St. Mary Parish, Crivitz
St. Agnes Parish, Amberg
St. Augustine Parish, Wausauke
Ellis, Deacon Robert ............. 1986
SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Green Bay
Farrell, Deacon Mark .......... 2001
Senior Status
Fuller, Deacon Mark .......... 2016
St. Michael Parish, Keshena
St. Francis Solanus Parish, Gresham
St. Anthony Parish, Neopit
Gagnon, Deacon Peter .......... 2021
St. Therese Parish, Appleton
Gallenberg, Deacon Brad .......... 2021
St. Jude the Apostle Parish, Oshkosh
Garcia, Deacon Daniel .......... 2020
St. Philip the Apostle Parish, Green Bay
Gard, Deacon Peter .......... 2012
International Priest Coordinator, Diocese of Green Bay
Asst. to the Vicar for Clergy and Pastoral Leaders
St. Joseph Chapel, Green Bay
Gauthier, Deacon James .......... 1996
Senior Status
Gelhar, Deacon Patrick .......... 2004
St. Jude the Apostle Parish, Oshkosh
Gerl III, Deacon William .......... 2020
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Green Bay
Gerstner, Deacon Arthur .......... 2020
St. Bernard Parish, Green Bay
Gleicher, Deacon Paul .......... 2005
St. Peter the Fisherman Parish, Two Rivers
Gonzalez Jr., Deacon Ernesto .... 2014
St. Therese Parish, Appleton
Gray, Deacon Daniel .......... 2020
St. James Parish, Cooperstown
St. Joseph Parish, Kellnersville
Grey, Deacon Gregory .......... 2006
St. Raphael the Archangel Parish, Oshkosh
Gribowski, Deacon Mark .......... 1998
Out of Diocese
Grimm, Deacon Paul .......... 1998
Senior Status
Gritton, Deacon Thomas .......... 2017
St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish, Neenah
Grube, Deacon Kurt .......... 2006
St. Patrick Parish, Menasha
Grzeca, Deacon Michael .......... 2001
Senior Status
Haak, Deacon Randall .......... 2001
Holy Cross Parish, Kaukauna
St. Katharine Drexel Parish, Kaukauna
Hanley, Deacon Thomas .......... 1977
Senior Status
Hartman, Deacon Thomas .......... 1980
Senior Status
Hayden, Deacon David .......... 2008
St. Paul Parish, Combined Locks
Heider, Deacon James .......... 2007
Senior Status
Hendricks, Deacon Robert .......... 2020
SS. Edward & Isidore Parish, Flintville
Hibbs, Deacon Mark .......... 2011
St. Mary Parish, Maplewood
Corpus Christi Parish, Sturgeon Bay
Hocking, Deacon Richard .......... 2006
Diocesan Director
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish, Oshkosh
Hofacker, Deacon Jeffrey .......... 2004
St. Edward Parish, Mackville
St. Nicholas Parish, Freedom
Holschbach, Deacon Keith .......... 2002
St. Bernard Parish, Green Bay
Hornacek, Deacon Robert .......... 2017
St. Matthew Parish, Green Bay
Humpal, Deacon Gregory .......... 2004
St. Bernard Parish, Appleton
Ingala, Deacon John .......... 2009
St. Raphael the Archangel Parish, Oshkosh
Jaeckels, Deacon Randy .......... 2018
Holy Rosary Parish, New Holstein
SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Kiel
St. Ann Parish, St. Anna
Johnson, Deacon Shaun .......... 2021
Divine Worship Director and Master of Ceremonies,
Diocese of Green Bay
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, De Pere
Jozwiak, Deacon Thomas .......... 1987
Senior Status
Kabat, Deacon Kenneth .......... 2003
Senior Status
Kaszynski, Deacon Walter .......... 1977
Senior Status
Kielytyka, Deacon Conrad .......... 2013
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Parish, Green Bay
St. John the Evangelist Parish, Green Bay
Kliester, Deacon Cyril (Bud) .......... 2002
Senior Status
Knier, Deacon Bernard (Pat) .......... 2003
SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Kiel
Holy Rosary Parish, New Holstein
St. Ann Parish, St. Anna
Knipp, Deacon Mark .......... 2017
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc
Koszalinski, Deacon Daniel .......... 2005
Sacred Heart Parish, Appleton
Kowalski, Deacon David .......... 1997
Senior Status
Kozlowsky, Deacon Dennis .......... 2019
Prince of Peace Parish, Green Bay
Kuborn, Deacon Gerald .......... 1991
Senior Status
Laurent, Deacon Daniel .......... 2013
St. Margaret Mary Parish, Neenah
Leafgren, Deacon Mark .......... 2021
St. Raphael the Archangel Parish, Oshkosh
LeGreve, Deacon Mark .......... 2014
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc
Lehman, Deacon Joseph .......... 2002
SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Hortonville
LeMere, Deacon David .......... 1986
Sacred Heart Parish, Appleton
Letourneau, Deacon Stephen .......... 2005
Senior Status - Out of Diocese
Lonick, Deacon James .......... 2015
Sacred Heart Parish, Shawano
Lubenow, Deacon Darrell .......... 2019
Nativity of Our Lord Parish, Green Bay
Assoc. Chaplaincy, HSHS St. Vincent &
HSHS St. Mary’s Hospitals, Green Bay
Madden, Deacon Michael .......... 2002
Senior Status
Mahoney, Deacon Thomas .......... 2009
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Parish, Green Bay
St. John the Evangelist Parish, Green Bay
Majewski, Deacon Dennis .......... 2002
Assumption BVM Parish, Pulaski
St. Cosimari Parish, Krakow
St. Stanislaus Parish, Hofa Park
Maloney, Deacon John .......... 1978
Senior Status
Mastalish, Deacon Larry .......... 1995
Senior Status

Matuszak, Deacon Richard .......... 2011
St. John Parish, Seymour
St. Sebastian Parish, Isaaq

Meidl, Deacon Randy .......... 2018
Immaculate Conception Parish, Clarks Mills
St. Michael Parish, Whitehall

Meidl, Deacon Richard .......... 1995
Out of Diocese

Merrick, Deacon Craig .......... 1998

Mervilde, Deacon Michael .......... 2008
St. Jude Parish, Green Bay
Annunciation/Blessed Virgin Mary Parish, Green Bay
St. Patrick Parish, Green Bay
St. Joseph Parish, Green Bay

Meyer, Deacon Steven .......... 2006
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Green Bay

Miech, Deacon Richard .......... 2000
Out of Diocese

Miller, Deacon Robert .......... 2005
Holy Trinity Parish, Casco/Slovan
Immaculate Conception Parish, Luxembourg

Mullins, Deacon Mark .......... 2013
St. Francis Xavier Parish, De Pere
St. Mary Parish, De Pere

Naidl, Deacon Clarence .......... 2000
Senior Status

Nardi, Deacon Gerald .......... 2006
Senior Status

Nass, Deacon Donald .......... 1986
Senior Status

Newhouse, Deacon Donald .......... 1976
Senior Status

Otradovec, Deacon Byron .......... 1983
Senior Status

Parker, Deacon David .......... 2016
Assumption BVM Parish, Pulaski
St. Stanislaus Parish, Hofta Park
St. Casimir Parish, Krakow

Pearce, Deacon Scott .......... 2021
St. Bernadette Parish, Appleton

Penzenstadler, Deacon Robert .......... 1996
Senior Status

Precourt, Deacon Robert .......... 2007
Senior Status

Prickette, Deacon Jeffrey .......... 2012
Prince of Peace Parish, Green Bay

Quinette, Deacon Harvey .......... 1979
Senior Status

Raether, Deacon Todd .......... 2018
St. Martin of Tours Parish, Cecil

Reed, Deacon Maury .......... 1981
Senior Status

Reilly, Deacon Timothy .......... 1994
Senior Status - Out of Diocese

Ropson, Deacon Donald .......... 2004
Senior Status

Rotherham, Deacon Greg .......... 2018
The National Shrine of Our Lady of Good Help, Champion
St. Agnes Parish, Green Bay

Sanchez, Deacon Luis .......... 2000
St. Willebrord Parish, Green Bay

Schaeuer, Deacon David .......... 2012
Holy Trinity Mission, New Denmark
All Saints Parish, Denmark
St. Mary Parish, Glenmore/Stark

Schmidt, Deacon Gib .......... 1999
Sacred Heart Parish, Appleton

Schmidt, Deacon Michael .......... 2000
Senior Status

Schraunfagel, Deacon George .......... 1983

Schraunfagel, Deacon Gerard .......... 2005
St. Mary Parish, Appleton

Schultz, Deacon Donald .......... 2012
St. Mary Parish, Menasha
St. John Parish, Menasha

Schumacher, Deacon Charles .......... 2004
Sts. Joseph and Edward Parish, Walsh
St. Mary Parish, Peshtigo

Seymour, Deacon Robert .......... 2016
St. Pius X Parish, Appleton

Simon, Deacon Richard .......... 2005
Senior Status

Stevenson, Deacon Timothy .......... 2019
St. John/Sacred Heart Parish, Sherwood
St. Mary Parish, Hilbert
St. Mary Parish, Stockbridge

Summers, Deacon Robert .......... 2021
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, De Pere

Terrien, Deacon Bernard .......... 2016
St. Bernard Parish, Green Bay

Teske, Deacon Glenn .......... 1977
Senior Status

Thetreau, Deacon Jerome .......... 1986
Senior Status

Tomaszewski, Deacon Thomas .......... 2017
St. Peter the Fisherman Parish, Two Rivers

Torres, Deacon Manuel .......... 2002
St. John the Baptist Parish, Howard

Umentum, Deacon Paul .......... 2000
St. Mary of the Angels Parish, Green Bay

Valenta, Deacon Michael .......... 2020
St. Anne Parish, Francis Creek
Holy Cross Parish, Mishicot

Van Eperen, Deacon David .......... 2011
St. John Nepomucene Parish, Little Chute

Van Thiell, Deacon Gregory .......... 2020
Holy Family Parish, Brillion

Vande Hey, Deacon Steven .......... 1996
St. Katharine Drexel Parish, Kaukauna
Holy Cross Parish, Kaukauna

Vander Bloomen, Deacon Michael .......... 2003
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, De Pere

Vang, Deacon Shuying (Joe) .......... 2010

Vanness, Deacon Gary .......... 2013
St. Nicholas Parish, Freedom
St. Edward Parish, Mackville

Vidmar, Deacon Paul .......... 2017
St. Mary Parish, Omro
St. Mary Parish, Winneconne

Vincent, Deacon H. John .......... 2005
St. Peter the Fisherman Parish, Two Rivers

Vincent, Deacon Robert .......... 1998
Senior Status

Wagwitz, Deacon Daniel .......... 2009
St. Joseph Parish, Green Bay
Annunciation/Blessed Virgin Mary Parish, Green Bay
St. Jude Parish, Green Bay
St. Patrick Parish, Green Bay

Wallander, Deacon Jeff .......... 2021
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc

Wetzel, Deacon Donald .......... 1976
Senior Status

Wilhelm, Deacon Gary .......... 2015
St. Gregory Parish, St. Nazianz
Holy Trinity Parish, School Hill

Williams, Deacon Nicholas .......... 1995
St. John the Baptist Parish, Howard

Winter, Deacon Edward .......... 2003
Senior Status

Wood, Deacon Lincoln .......... 2013
St. Thomas More Parish, Appleton

Zajicek, Deacon Daniel .......... 2016
St. Pius X Parish, Appleton

Zebrowski, Deacon Michael .......... 2014
St. Clare Parish, Greenleaf/Askeaton/Wrightstown

Zimmer, Deacon Steven .......... 2015
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Newton

---

"You might be the only Gospel that some people will ever read."
Rev. Regis N. Barwig
1959
Prior: Community of Our Lady Monastery, Oshkosh

Very Rev. David B. Beaudry
1982
Pastor: St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Newton
Director of Mission and Discipleship, Roncalli High School
Vicar: Vicariate V

Rev. John J. Becker
1972
Senior Priest

Rev. Ronald C. Belitz
1979
Pastor: St. John Nepomucene Parish, Little Chute

Rev. John P. Bergstadt
1967
Senior Priest

Rev. Very Rev. Brian S. Belongia
2005
Rector: St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Parish, Green Bay
Pastor: St. John the Evangelist Parish, Green Bay
Judicial Vicar, Diocese of Green Bay

Rev. Patrick C. Beno
2004
Pastor: St. Agnes Parish, Green Bay

Rev. Very Rev. Dennis L. Bergsbaken
1978
Pastor: St. Margaret Mary Parish, Neenah
Vicar: Vicariate IV

Rev. Michael E. Betley
1980
Pastor: St. John-Sacred Heart Parish, Sherwood/Saint John; St. Mary Parish, Hilbert; St. Mary Parish, Stockbridge

Rev. Anthony J. Birdsall
1960
Senior Priest

Rev. Jason J. Blahnik
2009
Parochial Vicar: St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc

Rev. Hanz Christian P. Borbor
2004
Parochial Vicar: St. Michael Parish, Keshena; St. Anthony Parish, Neopit; St. Francis Solanus Parish, Gresham; St. Mary Parish, Leopolis

Exclusions apply including prescriptions, over-the-counter medications, some durable medical products, compression wear and post-mastectomy wear. Ask us for details.

Basilica and National Shrine of Mary Help of Christians
HOLY HILL®
Experience peace, beauty, & prayer

Streu's Pharmacy Bay Natural
ADVANCING HEALTH, ELEVATING CARE
Locally owned & operated for 65 years
• Personalized service with care & compassion
• Traditional & holistic approaches
• Blister packaging for peace of mind
• Vaccines & injections
(920) 437-0206
streuspharmacybaynatural.com
FREE DELIVERY!
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Rev. Dennis G. Drury  
1982  
Pastor: St. Isidore the Farmer Parish, Tisch Mills; St. Thérèse de Lisieux Parish, Stangelville

Rev. Paul E. DuCharme  
1955  
Senior Priest

Rev. David A. Duffeck  
2006  
Father Carr’s Place 2B, Oshkosh

Rev. Jude Egbuna  
1990  
Temporary Administrator: St. Patrick Parish, Menasha

Rev. William S. Evans  
2019  
Administrator: St. Joseph Parish, Wautoma

Rev. Leonard M. Evers  
1968  
Senior Priest

Rev. Donald E. Everts  
1995  
Pastor: St. Katharine Drexel Parish, Kaukauna; Holy Cross Parish, Kaukauna

Rev. Gerald R. Falk  
1959  
Senior Priest

Rev. Thomas J. Farrell  
1992  
Pastor: Stella Maris Parish, Egg Harbor

Rev. Matthew Faucett  
2019  
Parochial Vicar: St. Mary Parish, De Pere; St. Francis Xavier Parish, De Pere  
Priest Celebrant: University of Wisconsin-Green Bay

Rev. Msgr. James B. Feely  
1958  
Senior Priest

2011  
Vicar for Clergy and Pastoral Leaders, Diocese of Green Bay

Rev. Gerald J. Foley  
1959  
Senior Priest

Rev. Kenneth R. Frozema  
1960  
Senior Priest

Rev. John M. Gallagher  
1971  
Senior Priest

Rev. Allen A. Geiser  
1990  
Senior Priest

Rev. Richard Getchel  
1976  
Senior Priest

Very Rev. John W. Girotti  
2002  
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia, Diocese of Green Bay  
Chaplain: Holy Name of Jesus Monastery, Denmark  
Priest Celebrant: Holy Rosary Parish, New Holstein

Rev. Louis Golamari  
1997  
Administrator: St. Jude the Apostle Parish, Oshkosh

Rev. David Greskowiak  
2009  
Administrator: St. Mary Parish, Black Creek; St. Lawrence Parish, Navarino

Rev. Robert C. Groher  
1966  
Senior Priest

Rev. James A. Hablewitz  
1967  
Senior Priest

Rev. Harry G. Hafeman  
1976  
Senior Priest

Rev. Kennedy Gaspar  
2010  
Administrator: St. Joseph Parish, Crandon
In 2021, The National Council of Catholic Women celebrates 101 years of its mission to support, empower and educate all Catholic women in Spirituality, Leadership and Service. The Green Bay DCCW are disciples on the way by promoting programs that respond with Gospel values to the needs of the Church and society in the modern world.

We encourage you to join us in being an important part of an active Catholic women’s organization. Membership is open to parish women’s groups in every Vicariate of the Green Bay Diocese or any individual Catholic woman. Contact: Paula Freimuth at paulaf_924@hotmail.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priest Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Parish/Church(es)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John Kleinschmidt</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist Parish, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Diocese of Fargo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Most Precious Blood Parish, New London; St. Patrick Parish, Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Richard H. Klingeisen</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Parish, Clarks Mills; St. Michael Parish, Whitelaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Diocesan Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. David J. Koch</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Priest Moderator</td>
<td>St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish, Neenah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Robert Kollath</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish, Neenah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Msgr. Paul P. Koszarek</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Priest Moderator</td>
<td>St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish, Neenah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Ryan E. Krueger</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Corpus Christi Parish, Sturgeon Bay; St. Mary Parish, Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. William M. Kuhr</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Raphael the Archangel Parish, Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Andrew J. Kurz</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Francis and St. Mary Parish, Brussels; St. Peter and St. Hubert Parish, Lincoln/Rosiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. C. Terrence La Combe</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Senior Priest</td>
<td>St. Francis Parish, Manitowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Douglas E. LeCaptain</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Theodore Lewandowski</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Priest Celebrant</td>
<td>St. Francis Parish, Manitowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Michael Lightner</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Francis Parish, Manitowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. W. Thomas Long</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Francis Parish, Manitowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. José López Vargas</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>St. Mary Parish, Green Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Vicente Llagas</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>St. Boniface Parish, Aniwa; St. Philomena Parish, Birnamwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Edward L. Looney</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Francis and St. Mary Parish, Brussels; St. Peter and St. Hubert Parish, Lincoln/Rosiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. James W. Lucas</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist Parish, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Quinn A. Mann</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Niagara; St. Margaret Parish, Pembine; Sacred Heart Parish, Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. James P. Massart</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Niagara; St. Margaret Parish, Pembine; Sacred Heart Parish, Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Joseph A. Mattern</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Niagara; St. Margaret Parish, Pembine; Sacred Heart Parish, Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Thomas J. Mayefske</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Niagara; St. Margaret Parish, Pembine; Sacred Heart Parish, Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Mark C. Mleziva</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Niagara; St. Margaret Parish, Pembine; Sacred Heart Parish, Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John T. Mullarkey</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Niagara; St. Margaret Parish, Pembine; Sacred Heart Parish, Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Francis R. Nusi</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Parish, Oconto; St. Maximilian Kolbe Parish, Sobieski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Archdiocese of Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop/Priest</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Parishes/Sectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John F. O’Brien</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Senior Priest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Paul J. Paider</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Parish, Oneida; St. Joseph Parish, Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Gregory S. Parent</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish, Oconto Falls; St. Patrick Parish, Stiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. David J. Pleier</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Senior Priest</td>
<td>Priest Moderator and Priest Celebrant: St. Peter the Fisherman Parish, Two Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Anil Polumari</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>St. Leonard Parish, Laona; St. Norbert Parish, Long Lake; St. Hubert Mission, Newald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Thomas Pomeroy</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Holy Family Parish, Brillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Paul J. Radetski</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Senior Priest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Robert F. Rank</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Senior Priest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Matthew R. Rappi</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>SS. Peter &amp; Paul Parish, Weyauwega; Sacred Heart Parish, Manawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Armando V. Red</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Parochial Vicar</td>
<td>Annunciation/Blessed Virgin Mary Parish, Green Bay; St. Jude Parish, Green Bay; St. Patrick Parish, Green Bay; St. Joseph Parish, Green Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Matthew R. Rappi</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>SS. Peter &amp; Paul Parish, Weyauwega; Sacred Heart Parish, Manawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Armando V. Red</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Parochial Vicar</td>
<td>Annunciation/Blessed Virgin Mary Parish, Green Bay; St. Jude Parish, Green Bay; St. Patrick Parish, Green Bay; St. Joseph Parish, Green Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reduce your total cost of risk:**

Aon works with you to understand your business risks and employee benefits needs then develops a plan for the best coverage, terms, and conditions in the industry.

**Global Resources | Local Expertise**

Offices in Green Bay and Milwaukee
920.437.7123 | www.aon.com

Risk Management • Insurance Brokerage • Surety Health & Benefits Consulting • Executive Benefits
WHY MAKE A SPIRITUAL RETREAT?

A retreat is for those who:
…want to become closer to Jesus
…want to have a better prayer life
…have been away from the church
…want to overcome a personal problem
…want peace of mind and heart
…seek guidance in their spiritual journey

A retreat will help enhance your spiritual life, and if necessary, put you right with God. What God wishes us to know about our spiritual life is already within us.

Retreats are for discovery, to open oneself to the Divine Presence…

JOIN US FOR DISCOVERY

We offer day programs and weekend retreats for individuals, married couples, and church groups, deacons, women and men religious. Retreats exclusive to men and/or women are also scheduled throughout the year.

At the Redemptorist Retreat Center, you will find amenities and services designed to quiet the mind and refresh the soul.

For more information:
Contact the Redemptorist Retreat Center,
Call 262-567-6900
or visit us online at:
www.redemptoristretreat.org
or by email at rrc@redemptoristretreat.org
1800 N Timber Trail Lane
Oconomowoc, WI 53066

St. Paul Home
Long-term care nursing services and specialized Alzheimer’s/dementia services

St. Paul Center of Rehabilitation
Post-acute skilled nursing and therapy

St. Paul Villa
Assisted living

McCormick
Assisted living
Green Bay

St. Paul Manor
Memory Care assisted living

Life Enrichment Center
Club Gabriel adult day services program, foot and nail clinic, massage therapy, and warm water therapy pool

St. Paul at Home
In-home non-medical care, Meals on Wheels, transportation services, and emergency response systems

The Hoffman Memory Care Resource Center

St. Paul Palliative Care and Hospice Services

The Memory Care Center within the Neuroscience Group

316 E. Fourteenth St., Kaukauna, WI
(920) 766-6020
www.stpaulelders.org

Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity
Rev. John F. Reuter  
1967  
Senior Priest  
Missionary: Oaxaca, Mexico

Rev. Thomas J. Reynebeau  
1987  
Pastor: Resurrection Parish, Green Bay

Rev. Robert E. Rhyner  
1959  
Senior Priest

Rev. Kevin Ripley  
2020  
Parochial Vicar: St. Raphael the Archangel Parish, Oshkosh  
Priest Celebrant: St. Mary Parish, Omro; St. Mary Parish, Winneconne  
Chaplain: Lourdes Academy, Oshkosh

Very Rev. Dennis M. Ryan  
1974  
Senior Priest  
Priest Moderator and Priest Celebrant: Prince of Peace Parish, Green Bay  
Regional Vicar: Vicariate VI

Rev. Xavier A. Santiago  
2007  
Administrator: St. Mary Magdalene Parish, Waupaca

Rev. Robert W. Schiavone  
1969  
Senior Priest

Rev. David R. Schmidt  
1981  
Pastor: St. Mary Parish, Crivitz; St. Augustine Parish, Wausaukee; St. Agnes Parish, Amberg; Station at Caldron Falls

Rev. Carl E. Schmitt  
2005  
Pastor: Holy Spirit Parish, Kimberly

Rev. Msgr. John H. Schuh  
1965  
Senior Priest

Rev. Daniel J. Schuster  
2008  
Pastor: Holy Trinity Parish, Casco/Slovan; Immaculate Conception Parish, Luxemburg

Rev. Larry J. Seidl  
1975  
Senior Priest

Rev. Raja Selvam  
2007  
Parochial Vicar: St. John the Baptist Parish, Howard  
Priest Celebrant: St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Green Bay

Rev. Joel A. Sember  
2007  
Pastor: St. John Parish, Antigo; SS. Mary & Hyacinth Parish, Antigo; St. Wenceslaus Parish, Neva

Rev. Augustine H. Serafini  
1962  
Community of Our Lady Monastery, Oshkosh

Rev. Matthew W. Settle  
2004  
Pastor: St. Anthony Parish, Tigerton; Holy Family-St. William Parish, Wittenberg; St. Mary Parish, Marion

Rev. Edmundo Siguenza  
2002  
Administrator: St. Joseph/Holy Family Parish, Phlox; SS. James & Stanislaus Parish, White Lake/Langlade

Very Rev. Mathew J. Simonar  
1997  
Pastor: Nativity of Our Lord Parish, Green Bay  
Regional Vicar: Vicariate II

Rev. Kyle T. Sladek  
2018  
Administrator: St. Mark Parish, Redgranite; Sacred Heart Parish, Poy Sippi

Rev. Ryan J. Starks  
2014  
Pastor: St. Therese Parish, Appleton

Rev. Robert Stegmann  
1995  
Pastor: St. Joseph Parish, Sturgeon Bay; SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Institute

Rev. Walter P. Stumpf  
2006  
Pastor: St. Nicholas Parish, Freedom; St. Edward Parish, Mackville

Rev. William D. Swichtenberg  
1983  
Pastor: St. Mary Parish, Appleton

The Diocese of Green Bay has regional ministry for young adults led by young adults.
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The Diocese of Green Bay has regional ministry for young adults led by young adults.
**RELIGIOUS PRIESTS WITH PARISH ASSIGNMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Onwuham C. Akpa, O. Praem.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Priest Moderator: St Norbert College Parish, De Pere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Xavier Amirtham, O. Praem.</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Administrator: All Saints Parish, Denmark; St. Mary Parish, Glenmore/Stark; Holy Trinity Mission, New Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Christin Raj Arulanandu, O. Praem.</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Administrator: Holy Cross Parish, Mishicot; St. Anne Parish, Francis Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Canon Antoine Boucheron, I.C.</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Canon: Oratory of St. Patrick, Green Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Andrew Cribben, O. Praem.</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Pastor: St. Willebrord Parish, Green Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Sengole Dass, O. Praem.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Administrator: St. John Parish, Seymour; St. Sebastian Parish, Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Rev. James Gannon, OFM</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Parochial Vicar: Assumption of the BVM Parish, Pulaski; St. Stanislaus Parish, Hefa Park; St. Casimir Parish, Krakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Ponciano Macabalo, OFM</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Parochial Vicar: Assumption of the BVM Parish, Pulaski; St. Stanislaus Parish, Hefa Park; St. Casimir Parish, Krakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Carmen Scuderi, OFM</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Temporary Administrator: Assumption of the BVM Parish, Pulaski; St. Stanislaus Parish, Hefa Park; St. Casimir Parish, Krakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Michael Seis</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mission Director: Elias Pina, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Timothy Shilcox, O. Praem.</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Pastor: St. Rose Parish, Clintonville; St. Mary Parish, Bear Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Finian Zaucha, OFM</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Priest Moderator and Priest Celebrant: St. Mary of the Angels Parish, Green Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Mass is the greatest Mystery of our faith.**

Every day is an opportunity to invite someone to Mass. Go and Announce the Gospel of the Lord. It is the Mass!
Pastoral Leaders and Pastoral Coordinators

Deacon Thomas C. Agnew
Pastoral Coordinator: Holy Rosary Parish, Kewaunee

Sr. Marla J. Clercx, ANG
Pastoral Leader: St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Green Bay

Deacon Kevin DeCleene
Pastoral Leader: St. Norbert College Parish, De Pere

Deacon Michael Eash
Pastoral Leader: St. Bernard Parish, Appleton

Deacon Paul Gleichner
Pastoral Leader: St. Peter the Fisherman Parish, Two Rivers

Deacon Dave Hayden
Pastoral Leader: St. Paul Parish, Combined Locks

Deacon Todd Raether
Pastoral Coordinator: St. Martin of Tours Parish, Cecil

Mr. Greg Layton
Pastoral Leader: SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Hortonville

Deacon Jeffrey Prickette
Pastoral Leader: Prince of Peace Parish, Green Bay

Deacon Paul P. Umentum
Pastoral Leader: St. Mary of the Angels Parish, Green Bay

Deacon Paul Vidmar
Pastoral Coordinator: St. Mary Parish, Omro; St. Mary Parish, Winneconne

Deacon Lincoln A. Wood
Pastoral Leader: St. Thomas More Parish, Appleton

Mr. Joseph A. Zenk
Pastoral Leader: SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Kiel; Holy Rosary Parish, New Holstein; St. Ann Parish, St. Anna

Vicariate Map of the Diocese of Green Bay
At AriensCo, we pride ourselves not just in our work and the world-class machines we build, but also in what built us: a dedication to family. That family includes over 1500 employees who make AriensCo a successful company that is recognized around the world. We’re looking for more employees to join AriensCo. People who work hard but know the importance of spending time with their family, especially on Sundays. If you or someone you know is looking for a new job, AriensCo is currently hiring. We offer a competitive wage, great benefits and more, like on-site daycare with a reimbursement program and on-site, complimentarily healthcare clinic.
Plan Your Shrine Retreat!

A great place to **spiritually enrich** your parish, your catechists, your school staff and students!

“I bring our staff on an annual retreat to the Shrine of Our Lady of Good Help as we begin each school year. It is a beautiful place to pray, reflect, and prepare for our missionary work. The hospitality of the staff makes this an easy trip to plan.”

– Andrew Mulloy, Principal, St. John the Baptist School

“Teachers are so accustomed to giving of themselves, that I want to ensure that they are receiving themselves, especially from Jesus and His Blessed Mother. We felt that a staff retreat day at the National Shrine of Our Lady of Good Help would be the perfect place for them to encounter the love of Jesus and Mary as they begin another school year, and it did not disappoint.”

– Fr. Mark Mleziva, Vocation Director

“Teach them what they should know for salvation. Go and fear nothing, I will help you”

– Blessed Mother to Adele

www.championshrine.org